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COLUMBUS & TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-6565

La consulta es GRATIS. Hablamos Español.

(800) 309-7404  

Patrick Merrick

www.MiOhioAbogado.com

ABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADO
Incapacidad ~ Disability
Social Security ~ SSI
Casos de Worker’s Compensation
Accidentes de Auto/Moto/Camión
Negligencia Médica

• Parálisis Cerebral
• Lesiones causadas en el

Nacimiento
• Muerte por Negligencia

PROFILE OF ANA CASTILLO, P. 5

Visit us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/laprensa1

Happy 6th

Birthday
Kayla

Retholtz!
November 4

Happy 6th

Birthday
Kayla

Retholtz!
November 4

BleakHouse Coffee at 612 Adams Street, Toledo, Ohio served by Dakota, Disconnect, and Eileen

SAO’s Fundraiser Buffet at El Vaquero at the Docks, November 1, 2015



Fresh Picnic

Hams LB.89¢

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE
BUTCHER SHOP!

Custom Cut Meats No Extra Charge!

Fresh Cut Assorted

Pork Chops
$157

Fresh Cut

Pork Steaks

Fresh Cut

Pork Pincho

39¢
LB.

LB.

Fresh Cut

Western Ribs
$157

LB.

Fresh Boneless Skinless

Chicken Breast $149

Pork Shoulder

Butts
Twin Pack

LB.

Fresh Chicken

Leg Quarters
10 lb. Bag

$147

LB.

$137

Potatoes 10 lb. Bag

Russet $199
each

LB.

$128
LB.

LOW  PRICES
EVERY DAY!!
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TRI-C PROMOTES WORKFORCE PROGRAMS, P. 8

La consulta es GRATIS. Hablamos Español.

(800) 309-7404  

Patrick Merrick

www.MiOhioAbogado.com

ABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADO
Incapacidad ~ Disability
Social Security ~ SSI
Casos de Worker’s Compensation
Accidentes de Auto/Moto/Camión
Negligencia Médica

• Parálisis Cerebral
• Lesiones causadas en el

Nacimiento
• Muerte por Negligencia

SAVE THE DATE:SAVE THE DATE:SAVE THE DATE:SAVE THE DATE:SAVE THE DATE:
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SWEARING IN CEREMONY FOR MAGISTRATE MICHELE SILVA ARREDONDO ON SEPTEMBER 16, PAGE 8

Cuyahoga Community College students of the hospitality management program. See page 8

Applications are being
accepted for an opening on
the Lorain Public Library
System’s board of trust-
ees.  Residents who live in
the Lorain City Schools
(LCS) district are eligible to
apply for this volunteer po-
sition. The board of trustees
has seven members, of
which four must live in the
LCS district.  The trustee

whose term is expiring is a
resident in the LCS district,
which is why another LCS
district resident is being
sought.

Trustee terms span seven
years.  Board meetings are
held on the third Thursday of
every month at 5 p.m.  Com-
mitments also include com-
mittee meetings. Applica-
tions are available on the

library’s website at
LorainPublicLibrary.org
or at the administration
office located in Lorain
Public Library
System’s Main Library, 351
W. Sixth St. in Lorain.
Completed applications
should be mailed by Thurs-
day, Nov. 5, 2015.  Mail appli-
cations to the Lorain Public
Library System, 351 W. Sixth

St., Lorain, OH 44052, Attn:
Trustee Development and
Nominating Committee. For
more information, call the
Lorain Public Library Sys-
tem at 440-244-1192 or 1-
800-322-READ.

 

NEW BOARD MEMBER SOUGHT FOR LORAIN PUBLIC
LIBRARY SYSTEM
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SVETLANA SCHREIBER

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER
1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113        216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com              1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

• Asylum

• Deportation

• Visas

• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

• Business

• Same Sex Marriage

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

SANTIAGO, Cuba, 29
X 15 (AP): De este a oeste,
los trenes ofrecen una vista
de Cuba en cámara lenta y
alta definición que pocos
extranjeros ven alguna
vez.

Las cabras pastan junto
a las vías en la campiña, lo
que obliga a los
ferrocarriles a frenar para
no arrollarlas. Antiguos
automóviles de marcas
estadounidenses hacen fila
en un cruce mientras las
locomotoras pasan.
Carretas jaladas por
caballos atraviesan las vías
después de que el tren ha
pasado.

Un chico consigue un
aventón con el maquinista
para volver a casa desde la
escuela. Un hombre a
caballo monta junto a las
vías que solían transportar
toneladas de azúcar de esta
industria en Cuba, que
ahora se encuentra
marchita. Un joven sube al
tren con cabras para vender
en La Habana.

Aunque la isla está
modernizando lentamente
su sistema ferroviario, el
maltrato y el robo de la
propiedad ferroviaria por
la gente para la que fue
construida asegura que
siga siendo la forma más
lenta de transportarse en
Cuba, que ya de por sí se

PASADENA, Califor-
nia, 28 X 15 (AP): Un tribu-
nal federal de apelaciones
en California falló que más
inmigrantes detenidos
deben recibir audiencias de
fianza y que quienes han
estado retenidos más de un
año deberían tener
audiencias adicionales.

Un panel de tres jueces
expandió el miércoles el
número de inmigrantes que
pueden recibir audiencias

de fianza después de seis
meses en detención.

El panel, que abarca
nueve estados del occidente
de Estados Unidos, también
dijo que los inmigrantes
retenidos más de un año
deberían recibir dichas
audiencias cada seis meses
en las que el gobierno tendrá
que demostrar por qué debe
mantenerlos presos.

El fallo tiene lugar después
de años de litigio acerca de

si los inmigrantes incapaces
de pagar fianza o si a
quienes se les niega esa
posibilidad tienen derecho
a audiencias después de
seis meses.

Ahilan Arulanantham,
defensor de varios
demandantes, saludó el
fallo.

La AP dejó un mensaje
al gobierno en procura de
un pronunciamiento sobre
el fallo.

mueve lentamente.
El recorrido de La Habana

a Santiago, 765 kilómetros
(475 millas) hacia el este, se
toma un promedio de 15
horas, si es que el tren no se
descompone. Un ferrocarril
ligeramente más confiable
con aire acondicionado no
está operando por el momento
mientras es reparado.

A lo largo del camino de
un extremo al otro del país,
las familias charlan y tratan
de dormir un poco
recostándose entre los
asientos que traquetean. El
vaivén del tren arrulla a los
niños hasta que se duermen
bajo la supervisión de sus
parientes adultos. Los
hombres permanecen de pie
junto a una puerta abierta,
charlando.

En su mejor momento, los
trenes cubanos contaban con
vagón comedor y otros
servicios de lujo. En la
actualidad, los refrigerios
provienen de los vendedores
que abordan en muchas
estaciones y ofrecen
emparedados fríos y bebidas
gaseosas. Afuera del tren
también es posible comprar
bocadillos.

Cuba se convirtió en el
primer país latinoamericano
en tener un sistema
ferroviario a mediados del
siglo XIX cuando la España
colonial comenzó a conectar

La Habana con las regiones
azucareras afuera de la capi-
tal. La red creció a 9.000
kilómetros (5.600 millas)
de vías que recorrían la isla
hasta que el sistema
empezó a deteriorarse.

Sufrió junto con gran
parte de la infraestructura
del país cuando la
desaparición de la Unión
Soviética dejó a Cuba sin
los subsidios que Moscú
había inyectado a su
economía. El añejo em-
bargo comercial
estadounidense dificultó
obtener refacciones.

Los trenes que unen la
capital de Cuba con el
poblado de Hershey
_donde solía operar la
compañía productora de
chocolate—en la provincia
de Matanzas están llenos
de turistas que pagan
menos de 50 centavos de
dólar por el viaje a medida
que la isla se llena de
visitantes tras el deshielo
en las relaciones
diplomáticas con Estados
Unidos.

En cuanto a la ruta entre
Santiago y La Habana, los
cubanos pagan poco más
de un dólar para transportar
bienes o visitar a familiares
que viven lejos. A los
extranjeros se les cobran
30 dólares por el mismo
recorrido.

Trenes de Cuba ofrecen vista detallada del país
Por RAMON ESPINOSA, Associated Press

Más inmigrantes elegibles para audiencias de
fianza

WASHINGTON, DC, 29 X
15 (AP): Los republicanos se
aprestaban a proclamar a Paul
Ryan como el nuevo presidente
de la Cámara de
Representantes, en la esperanza
de que el joven legislador
pueda restañar las heridas
internas y elaborar un mensaje
conservador atractivo para los
votantes en las elecciones del
año próximo.

La cámara baja debía elegir
formalmente a Ryan el jueves
en votación nominal. Como
los republicanos controlan
247 de los 435 votos de la
cámara, la elección de Ryan
estaba asegurada, pese a las
quejas de los conservadores
que reclamaban una mayor
injerencia.

En su discurso de
aceptación, Ryan se proponía
pedir a los dos partidos un
período de tregua para
enfocarse en las familias
trabajadoras, dijo un asistente

que formuló el anticipo con la
condición del anonimato.

“Si ustedes tienen ideas,
háganlas saber. Una mayor
claridad entre nosotros puede
contribuir a una mayor caridad
entre nosotros”, debía decir
Ryan, según el asistente.

Antes de la votación, los
legisladores oirán la despedida
del titular saliente, el
republicano John Boehner.
Después de presidir la cámara
desde el 2011, el veterano de
un cuarto de siglo en la cámara
baja anunció sorpresivamente
su renuncia el mes pasado,
acosado por conservadores
intransigentes que, al menos
por ahora, respaldan a Ryan.

La votación del jueves tiene
lugar en momentos en que el
Congreso está por completar
un acuerdo bipartidista para
evitar una paralización del
gobierno y que establece
niveles de gastos
presupuestarios para los

próximos dos años. La Cámara
de Representantes aprobó el
proyecto el miércoles por 266-
167, y se espera su aprobación
definitiva en el Senado dentro
de unos pocos días, pese a la
oposición de los
conservadores, entre ellos
algunos aspirantes a la
candidatura presidencial
republicana.

Los representantes
republicanos aprobaron a
Ryan como candidato a
presidir la cámara en una
votación secreta en que superó
a su único oponente
anunciado, el representante
republicano Dan Webster, por
200-43. Ryan dijo después
que era hora de “dar vuelta la
página” después de las luchas
intestinas que provocaron la
renuncia de Boehner, aunque
no dio detalles de sus planes.

Erica Werner y Matt Daly
contribuyeron a este
despacho.

Paul Ryan a punto de presidir la cámara baja
Por ALAN FRAM, Associated Press
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Productos mexicanos, carnicería,
pan todos los días. Los fines

de semana: carnitas, barbacoa, birria
de chivo, tamales y mucho más.

La Chiquita
MARKET

Tienda Mexicana

ACEPTAMOS CARDS. ENVIOS DE DINERO
EN EEUU Y AL EXTRANJERO

136 E. Beecher St.

Adrian, MI 49221

517- 264-5126

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OH

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

We make our own corn tortillas but provide
all of your Mexican Food Products.

SUPPLIERS OF MEXICAN FOOD
PRODUCTS

LANSING, Oct. 30,
2015 (AP): A group try-
ing to overturn a Michi-
gan law that guarantees
wages on certain public
construction projects
says it will start from
scratch after problems
with petition signatures.

Protecting Michigan
Taxpayers is a group of

DETROIT, Oct. 30, 2015
(AP): The family that owns
Little Caesars Pizza, the
Detroit Tigers, and Red
Wings has donated $40 mil-
lion to build a new business
school at Wayne State Uni-
versity, the school an-
nounced Friday.

The Detroit university
announced that Mike and
Marian Ilitch made the gift
to build the school near the
new Red Wings arena and
entertainment district now
under development. Wayne
State says it’s the largest gift
to the university.

“I want to get out there and
do some more stuff,” Mike
Ilitch, 86, told reporters.

The donation includes
$35 million and the use of
the land for the facility’s

construction, as well as a $5
million endowment. The Mike
Ilitch School of Business is set
to open in 2018.

“Marian and I have experi-
enced in our own lives how
entrepreneurship creates oppor-
tunity, builds community and
drives philanthropy,” Mike
Ilitch said in a statement.
“We’re thrilled to work with
Wayne State to bring those same
values to the next generation of
Detroit entrepreneurs.”

The school is expected to
offer an entrepreneurship track
with coursework that includes
sports and entertainment man-
agement.

The money was accepted by
the school’s Board of Gover-
nors, although one member
abstained Friday. The Ilitches
also donated $8.5 million to

Wayne State’s medical school
last year to boost surgical in-
novation, including research
into sports-related concus-
sions.

“Students will have un-
matched access to the compa-
nies and industries evolving
in Detroit, along with intern-
ships, networking and em-
ployment opportunities, all
while contributing to the
city’s renewal,” said Wayne
State President M. Roy Wil-
son.

Ilitch companies, includ-
ing Little Caesars, the Tigers
and Red Wings, employ
roughly 21,000 people and
report a total combined an-
nual revenue of $3.3 billion.
Mike Ilitch owns the Tigers,
and Marian Ilitch owns the
MotorCity Casino Hotel.

Ilitches donate $40M to Wayne State for new
business school

conservative builders and
others in business. It released
a statement Friday, saying it
filed new ballot language
with the Secretary of State, a
first step to gathering signa-
tures again.

Chris Fisher, vice presi-
dent of the group, says re-
pealing the law “is too im-
portant not to finish the

fight.” The Legislature
could vote on the proposal
if at least 253,000 valid sig-
natures are submitted. It also
could land on the fall 2016
ballot.

The sudden retreat comes
four days after a labor group
filed a complaint with the
state, saying thousands of
signatures were invalid

Group trying to kill construction wage law
will start over

CLEVELAND:  Vir-
tuoso violinist Gabriel
Bolkosky will bring Span-
ish-infused jazz and tango
to Cuyahoga Community
College (Tri-C®) for an
evening of musical explo-
ration on Friday, Nov. 13,
2015.

The performance fea-
turing Bolkosky and his
quartet begins at 7 p.m. at
Tri-C’s Metropolitan
Campus Mainstage The-
atre, 2809 Woodland Ave.

in Cleveland.
“I am excited to present

Gabe — not only because of
his passionate playing, but
because of the unique pro-
grams that he puts together,”
said Terri Pontremoli, direc-
tor of Tri-C JazzFest and pub-
lic programs. “It will be a thrill
for both jazz and classical
audiences.”

Gabriel Bolkosky and
Friends will open with two
famous works — Histoire du
Tango and Estaciones

Portenas (The Four Seasons
of Buenos Aires) — by Argen-
tine tango composer Astor
Piazzolla.

Following intermission,
Bolkosky will be joined on
stage by jazz musicians
Marion Hayden, a bassist, and
Andrew Bishop, a saxophon-
ist. They will combine talents
to play an arrangement from
Sketches of Spain, a famed
studio album by the legend-
ary Miles Davis.

Bolkosky, a native of De-

troit, studied at the Cleve-
land Institute of Music. His
diverse repertoire includes
classical and contemporary
works with a variety of col-
laborators across musical
genres. He has released
seven CDs that show his
breadth as a musician.

Tickets for the Metro-
politan Campus show are
$15 in advance and can be
purchased at
www.trictickets.com or by
calling 216-987-4444.

Tri-C brings Detroit native violinist Gabriel Bolkosky to Cleveland
Jazz and tango performance at Metropolitan Campus to include ‘Sketches of Spain’

Tickets cost $20 at the
door the night of the
show.

The concert is part
of Tri-C Presents, a
series of concerts, the-
ater performances and
art shows designed to
bring a world-class
artistic experience to
the Greater Cleveland
community. To learn
about upcoming
events, go to www.tri-
c.edu/creativearts.
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14th Annual Latino Day
with the Toledo Mud
Hens, Sunday, August 9th

Entertainment begins at 4:30PM,
Field ceremonies recognizing
various Latino students beginning
at 5:30PM, with game start-up
at 6PM.
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Internat ional ly-ac-
claimed author Ana
Castillo often uses charac-
ters and storyline novels to
explore a variety of issues
of importance to her.

Ms. Castillo takes a dif-
ferent approach in her up-
coming release, Black
Dove: Mama, Mi’jo and Mi
– life stories by Ana
Castillo, a deeply personal
account of the challenges
the author – the daughter
of a Mexican-Indian
mother - faced growing up
brown in Chicago during
the late 1960s and 70s.

A generation later Ms.
Castillo, a single mother,
finds herself struggling to
cope with every parent’s
worst nightmare –watch-
ing her grown son’s life
spiral out of control after
college. The book is sched-
uled for release May 2016,
put its promotion has al-
ready began.

 “This is different for
me,” said Ms. Castillo dur-
ing a recent phone inter-
view. “I don’t consider my-
self a writer. I use my writ-
ing as a platform to address
issues that are of impor-
tance to me.”

Those issues include the
heated immigration debate
and the random attacks on
youth of color. Ms.
Castillo’s unflinching fo-
cus on social justice is tem-
pered by the poignant and
often funny stories about
her life.

Ms. Castillo, who spoke
at Ohio State University
earlier this year, said

she is support-
ive of the
#BlackLivesMatter
movement. But
it’s also impor-
tant to remem-
ber that many
Latinos, par-
ticularly those
of Mexican de-
scent are also
frequent targets
of similar acts of
discrimination,
racial profiling
and victims of
police harass-
ment and brutal-
ity. The author
often tags her social media
posts with
#MexicanLivesMatter.

Ms. Castillo, a longtime
Chicana feminist, is a cel-
ebrated and distinguished
novelist; poet, short story
writer, essayist, playwright
and independent scholar.

Her award winning, best-
selling titles include So Far
From God, The Massacre of
the Dreamers, The Guardians
and Peel My Love like an
Onion. She received an Ameri-
can Book Award from the
Before Columbus Founda-
tion for her first novel The
Mixquiahuala Letters.

In 2015 Ms. Castillo was
presented the Lifetime
Achievement Award in lit-
erature for her “literary con-
tributions to the Latino/a
community, and commitment
to the betterment of our
younger generations.”

Ms. Castillo, who ac-
knowledges that she is un-
comfortable with being la-

beled by the media, fa-
mously set the record
straight in a passage from
Massacre of the Dream-
ers: “Don’t label me
Womanist, Feminist, a
Bitch, ni Chingada, ni
Chingona. Soy Xicana.”

Despite her reserva-
tions about being labeled,
she was pleasantly sur-
prised earlier this year to
receive an award for Best
Bisexual Fiction in 2014
by the LAMBDA FOUN-
DATION for her novel,
Give It To Me.

“I was asked to be a
presenter at the event,”
said Ms. Castillo. “I should
have known since there
was such a great effort to
make sure I was able to
there. It was a nice surprise
and a pleasure to recon-
nect with the LAMBDA
FOUNDATION.”

To learn more about Ms.
Castillo visit her website at
www.anacastillo.com.

PROFILE  BY  FEDERICO  MARTINEZ:
ANA  CASTILLO
Special to La Prensa

Ana Castillo

DAYTON, Oct. 26,
2015 (AP): Officials in
Dayton say the western
Ohio city remains com-
mitted to improving di-
versity among its police
and fire departments, as it
begins accepting recruit
applications.

The Dayton Daily
News reports (http://
bit.ly/1OWG4Yx ) the de-
partments recently began

The Toledo Zoo
has announce that
three new Tasmanian
devils, Nugget,
Tatiana and Orchid,
are now on exhibit in
Tembo Trail.
Tasmanian devils
(Sarcophilus harrissi)
are the largest living
carnivorous marsu-
pial and found in the
wild only on the island of
Tasmania. They are black
all over with white marks
on their chest and some-
times on their rumps. Their
foreboding expression,
black color and terrible
scream helped earn the
“devil” nickname.

The acquisition of Tas-
manian devils from the
Monarto Zoo in Australia
is part of the Zoo’s partner-
ship with the Save the Tas-
manian Devil Program. In
recent years, Tasmanian
devils have seen a rapid
decline (up to 90% mortal-
ity) in wild populations due
to Devil Facial Tumour
Disease (DFTD).

Toledo Zoo is directly
supporting Save the Tas-

October 29, 2015: The
Toledo-Lucas County Pub-
lic Library is participating in
a “Libraries Transform” cam-
paign, announced today, - a
public awareness effort that
highlights the transformative
nature of the nation’s librar-
ies and elevates the critical
role libraries play in the digi-
tal age.

The campaign was
launched today by Sari
Feldman, newly elected
American Library Association
President, and also Director of
the Cuyahoga County (Ohio)
Public Library.

The campaign points out
the rapid advances in tech-
nology which are helping to
fuel a library renaissance. No
longer just places for books,
libraries like the Toledo-
Lucas County Public Library,
now offer an assortment of
free digitally-based programs
and services including 3-D
printing, eBooks, digital re-
cording studios, Maker
Spaces, and technology train-
ing. Such tech-based re-
sources are transforming lives
through digital literacy and
lifelong learning, contribut-
ing to education, employ-
ment, entrepreneurship, en-

T-LC Public Library participates in national
‘Libraries Transform’ Campaign with CPL

gagement, and em-
powerment. Yet, li-
braries are often over-
looked as catalysts
for powerful indi-
vidual and commu-
nity change.

“Our system is
proud to engage in
this most timely ‘Li-
braries Transform’ campaign.
Sari Feldman’s vision of dem-
onstrating how libraries have
dramatically converted
people’s lives for the better is
brilliant. It’s time for public
libraries to be bold in our en-
thusiasm and extremely proud
of how we impact our custom-
ers and help them to succeed in
life,” said Clyde Scoles, Direc-
tor of the Toledo-Lucas County
Public Library.

“The stories of transforma-
tion right here in Lucas County
are powerful and endless.
We’ve impacted individuals,
families, the elderly, students,
small business owners, the
underserved, and so many oth-
ers on such a transformational
and epic scale. This will long
be our legacy, a system that has
been transforming lives for
more than 175 years.”

As part of the Libraries Trans-
form launch, Feldman will tour

some of the many transforma-
tive libraries in our nation’s
capital, and join Smithsonian
library staff for a tour of the
museum’s Fantastic Worlds
exhibit.

“Today’s libraries are not
just about what we have for
people, but what we do for and
with people,” said Feldman.
“The goal of the ‘Libraries
Transform’ campaign is to
change the perception that ‘li-
braries are just quiet places to
do research, find a book, and
read’ to a shared understanding
of libraries as dynamic centers
for learning in the digital age.
Libraries of all kinds foster in-
dividual opportunity that ulti-
mately drives the success of our
communities and our nation.”

For more information about
Libraries Transform please visit:
www.librariestransform.org.
Follow #LibrariesTransform on
Twitter.

manian Devil Program staff’s
study and monitoring of the
wild devil population. The pro-
gram also includes creation of
an insurance population and
development of a vaccine for
the disease. To help support
research and conservation ef-
forts in Tasmania, the Toledo
Zoo is selling devil-related
merchandise and has added
Tasmanian devils to the Con-
servation Today fund and Zoo
PAL sponsorship program.

The devils arrived at the
Zoo last week after an ap-
proximately 30 hour flight
from Australia with stops in
Los Angeles and Detroit.
Upon arrival, the devils were
immediately introduced to
their new home to start get-
ting acclimated.

Tasmanian Devils now on exhibit at the
Toledo Zoo

Their exhibit in
Tembo Trail was de-
signed to mimic
Tasmania’s forest
habitat where devils
are commonly found.
The devils will be re-
ceiving enrichment
and food multiple
times a day to promote
interaction within the
group and visibility

for guests.  
As Dr. Randi Meyerson,

Toledo Zoo’s assistant direc-
tor of animal programs, re-
lated: “Our devils are adjust-
ing well to their new home.
The move was a big change
for them with crossing mul-
tiple time zones and getting
used to a new diet. Their ac-
tual keeper from Australia
accompanied the devils to
help get them settled and help
train our staff.

“She said this was a great
group of animals for us to
have and that they will be
very popular. We hope that
visitors will enjoy seeing the
devils up close and learning
about the tremendous inter-
national conservation effort
to save these iconic creatures.”

Dayton’s police, fire departments seek
minority recruits

accepting applications for
new recruits for the first time
in about three years.

Officials say the city re-
ceived approximately 325
applications on the first day
of hiring.

Police Chief Richard
Biehl says the department
considers any recruiting class
with more than 20 percent of
minority and female candi-
dates as a success.

The U.S. Department of
Justice filed a complaint
against Dayton in 2008 al-
leging the departments’ test-
ing unfairly discriminated
against minorities. Officials
say the city has aggressively
promoted employment at
the departments throughout
Dayton’s communities.

Information from: Day-
ton Daily News, http://
www.daytondailynews.com
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KANSAS CITY, Missouri,
28 X 15 (AP): El padre del pitcher
dominicano de los Reales
Edinson Vólquez falleció el
martes, poco antes que su hijo
abriera el primer juego de la
Serie Mundial contra los Mets
de Nueva York.

Dos personas al tanto de la
situación informaron a The As-
sociated Press que Daniel
Vólquez, de 63 años, murió de
problemas cardíacos. El
lanzador derecho se enteró del
fallecimiento cuando se dirigía
hacia el Kauffman Stadium,
indicó una persona cercana a la
familia. La persona pidió no ser
identificada debido a que no
estaba autorizada a dar
información.

Su hijo salió a lanzar para la
apertura que tenía prevista, y
recibió una ovación por los
fanáticos de Kansas City.

“Es una situación triste”, dijo
el manager de los Reales Ned
Yost en el camerino. “Te enteras
una hora antes del juego que el
padre de tu abridor ha fallecido.
Eso es muy duro”.

Vólquez cubrió seis innings
cargados de dificultad, pero se

GREENSBORO, N.C.,
Oct. 28, 2015 (AP): North
Carolina Gov. Pat McCrory
signed legislation on
Wednesday that targets
“sanctuary cities” and im-
migrant identification,
turning back pleas from ad-
vocates to veto a bill that
they say harms immigrants
and businesses that rely on
immigrant labor.

McCrory used a room
inside the Guilford County
Sheriff’s Office in down-
town Greensboro as a back-
drop to sign the measure.
He was flanked by Sheriff
BJ Barnes and other local
law enforcement and po-
litical leaders.

“Public safety officials
must have the flexibility
and tools to investigate
crimes and sanctuary city
policies deprive law en-
forcement of those tools,”
McCrory said.

McCrory passed out
pens and shook hands, then
left the 20-minute cer-
emony without talking
with reporters who crowded
into the room.

While protesters have
been a constant presence
at the Executive Mansion
in Raleigh to urge McCrory
to veto the measure, there
were no protesters seen
around the sheriff’s office.
Critics of McCrory’s deci-
sion held a news confer-
ence a few blocks away.

The bill was among
roughly a dozen that
McCrory had yet to act
upon rom the dozens the
General Assembly ap-
proved in the final days of
this year’s session. The
governor has until mid-
night Friday to sign or veto
the remaining bills. Other-
wise, they become law with-
out his signature.

Theresa Tello Castro
4/29/1939 - 10/27/2015

Theresa Castro departed at home with her 3 children,Vida (Robert)
,Vicki (Buda), Javier (Monica), in Oregon, Ohio. She was preceded in
death by her husband of 50 years, Reynaldo Castro.

She is also survived by 11 grandchildren,  Ruben, Raul, Alicia, Velia,
Elena, Julia, Jay, Gabriel, Ricardo, Salvador, Reyna, 9 great grandchil-
dren Arianna,  Atilano, Selena, Ruben Jr., Alianna, A’layah, Analina,
Analia, Santiago, Reynaldo.

The Castro family will be having a memorial luncheon at Latins
United  706 S. St. Clair St. Toledo Ohio 43609,  on Nov. 7, 2015. From
11 am- 4 pm. All friends and family are welcome to come.

The legislation was ap-
proved largely upon party
lines favoring Republicans.
It prevents government offi-
cials or police from accept-
ing identification cards is-
sued by the Mexican consu-
late or by other consulates to
affirm someone’s identity.
The cards, which bill sup-
porters argue are unreliable
and favored by immigrants
in the country unlawfully,
also couldn’t be used to con-
firm one’s identity to obtain
a driver’s license, insurance
or Medicaid coverage.

Also barred are ID cards
issued by local governments
or outside organizations, al-
though they could be used
by police when a person
stopped has no other ID. Sev-
eral other types of ID remain
acceptable.

The measure also pro-
hibits local governments
from approving policies
that supporters say improve
uneasy relations between
police and immigrants and
encourages crime victims to
come forward.

In addition, many more
government contracts will
be contingent on employ-
ees of contractors and sub-
contractors complying with
E-verify requirements to
check the immigration sta-
tus of workers. And the bill
prevents the state from seek-
ing federal government
waivers allowing healthy
adults without dependents
from receiving food stamps
beyond three months un-
less they’re working or get-
ting training.

Barnes, the Guilford sher-
iff, said McCrory did the right
thing in signing the bill, es-
pecially when it comes to
sanctuary cities.

“Sanctuary cities give
people a false sense,” Barnes

said. “If Greensboro is tell-
ing their police officers
not to enforce the laws of
the federal government
and that we have, then
that’s going to give them
a false sense. They’re go-
ing to end up being caught
and being held for not
having the proper ID.”

A handful of North
Carolina towns and cities
_ Durham, Chapel Hill and
Carrboro among them _
instruct law enforcement
and other officials not to
ask the immigration sta-
tus of people with whom
they come into contact or
ignore deportation orders
in some cases.

The North Carolina
Justice Center issued a
statement saying it was
“deeply disappointed” by
McCrory’s decision to
sign the bill.

“We have consis-
tently called for the gov-
ernor to veto this harmful
legislation. The law un-
dermines how local gov-
ernments address their
own needs when it comes
to immigrant communi-
ties and makes North
Carolina appear to be a
hostile place for newcom-
ers of all identities,” the
center’s statement said.

The American Friends
Service Committee also is-
sued a statement oppos-
ing the bill.

“We embrace and cel-
ebrate the contributions
that immigrants have
made to our state and urge
our policymakers to ex-
pand—not restrict—
ways for immigrants to
participate in mainstream
society,” Lori Fernald
Khamala of the American
Friends Service Commit-
tee said in the statement.

las arregló para dejar el juego
empatado. Los Reales
acabaron imponiéndose 5-4 en
14 innings.

“Es un tipo que siempre ha
luchado. Lo afecta, pero él lo
hizo por el equipo y puso su
corazón por nosotros”, declaró
Yordano Ventura, su
compatriota y compañero de
rotación “Nunca lo demostró,
hay que tener el corazón bien
grande para no demostrar algo
como eso ahí afuera. Le damos
el crédito y lo vamos a apoyar”.

Vólquez ya se había retirado
del camerino cuando la prensa
ingresó tras el término del juego.

Jeremy Guthrie, otro pitcher
de los Reales, contó que
conversó brevemente con
Vólquez.

“Estaba destruido”, dijo
Guthrie. “Nunca había visto
algo así, estaba muy quieto”.

Mecánico de profesión,
Vólquez padre fue quien
introdujo a su hijo al béisbol
cuando tenía 10 años. Edinson
dijo recientemente que sus
padres fueron su principal
respaldo al abrirse paso para
llegar a las Grandes Ligas.

“La mayoría de los
compañeros no sabía. Yo lo
supe, creo, que en el 14to in-
nings”, señaló el jardinero de
los Reales Alex Gordon.
“Estaba al lado de Ned cuando
me dijo, ‘hay que ganar este
juego por Vólquez’ y ahí me
explicó lo ocurrido”.

El padre de Vólquez es el
tercer pariente de un jugador
de los Reales que fallece en los
últimos tres meses.

Connie Moustakas, la madre
del tercera base Mike
Moustakas, falleció el 9 de
agosto tras padecer un cáncer.
Como homenaje, Moustakas
escribe las iniciales de su madre
en el terreno con la punta del
bate cuando se presenta a batear.

Charles Young, el padre de
Chris Young, murió de cáncer
el 26 de septiembre, un día
antes que su hijo tuviera su
primera apertura con los Reales
en dos meses. Chris Young
respondió lanzando cinco in-
nings sin permitir carreras an-
tes de salir para ir a acompañar
a su familia.

Dionisio Soldevila reportó
desde Santo Domingo.

El padre de Vólquez falleció antes de apertura en SM
Por DAVE SKRETTA y DIONISIO SOLDEVILA, Associated Press

Gov. McCrory signs immigration legislation
targeting IDs in NC
By TOM FOREMAN Jr., Associated Press
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NEWARK, N.J., Oct.
26, 2015 (AP): Republi-
can front-runner Donald
Trump is widely unpopu-
lar among the nation’s
Hispanics, a new AP-GfK
poll finds, challenging the
billionaire’s oft-repeated
assertion that he will win
the Latino vote if he be-
comes his party’s nomi-
nee.

The survey finds many
of the Republican candi-
dates running for president
would probably struggle
to win significant support
among Hispanics in a gen-
eral election. Jeb Bush and
Marco Rubio are their fa-
vorites, but even they are
a hard sell, the poll sug-
gests.

Even so, most in the
field are unknown to
enough Hispanics that
they might have a shot at
proving themselves.

That’s a particular
struggle for Trump, who
began his campaign for
president by calling some
immigrants from Mexico
rapists and has vowed to
deport all of the estimated
11 million people living
in the country illegally if
he is elected president.
Trump is viewed unfavor-
ably by 72 percent of His-
panics, with 6 in 10 hav-
ing a very unfavorable
opinion of him, the AP-
GfK poll finds. Only 11
percent view him favor-
ably.

Janet Murguia, presi-
dent of the National Coun-
cil of La Raza, the His-
panic civil rights advo-
cacy group, said the find-
ings are no surprise and
“consistent from what
we’ve heard from the com-
munity.”

Trump’s provocative
comments about the char-
acter of immigrants and
his plans for mass depor-
tation and construction of
a wall all along the Mexi-
can border stirred a back-
lash from Hispanic groups.
He also bailed on an event
with Hispanic business
leaders.

N o n e t h e l e s s ,
Trump says Hispan-
ics love him.

“I have fantastic
relationships with
the Hispanics,”
Trump said last
week. “I employ
thousands of His-
panics right now, tens of
thousands over the years
I’ve employed. They’re fan-
tastic people.”

He went on: “I think I
will win with Hispanics
when the word gets out.”

The comments followed
protests by a coalition of
Hispanic groups infuriated
over NBC’s decision to in-
vite him to host “Saturday
Night Live” next month.

Among Trump’s rivals,
Bush, who speaks fluent
Spanish and married a
Mexican-born woman, is
viewed most favorably by
Hispanics, with 26 percent
giving the former Florida
governor a positive rating.
Rubio, a Florida senator
and Cuban-American,
comes in second, with 23
percent viewing him favor-
ably.

Still, both Bush and
Rubio are viewed unfavor-
ably by more than one-third
of Hispanics polled.

Trump does have a fol-
lowing of enthusiastic His-
panic backers who have
launched groups like
“Latinos Support Trump”
on social media. During his
visit to the Mexican border
in the summer, for instance,
he was cheered by a dozens
of Hispanic supporters,
many of whom were born in
the country or entered le-
gally and resented those
who came against the law.

But advocacy groups
say the idea of Trump win-
ning the Hispanic vote is
less than unlikely.

Javier Palomarez, presi-
dent and CEO of the U.S.
Hispanic Chamber of Com-
merce, said Trump is in for
a rude awakening if he
thinks Hispanics love him.
“Nothing could be further
from the truth.”

Palomarez, whose group

T r u m p
was sup-
posed to
speak to
b e f o r e
h i s
a b r u p t
cancella-
tion, said

the growing Hispanic
population will be crucial
to any candidate.

“Never again will a
president be elected with-
out courting the Hispanic
vote,” he said. “He’s go-
ing to find out that we’re
the gatekeepers to the
White House.”

Palomarez said Trump
“crystalized for the His-
panic community” whom
they will vote against.

Murguia said she
doesn’t see much Trump
can do to improve his
standing with Hispanics.

“He has dug himself in
a pretty deep hole with
the Latino community,”
she said. “And while he
talks about wanting to
create jobs—and cer-
tainly our community
cares about jobs and the
economy—he has poi-
soned the well signifi-
cantly with the Latino
community.”

She said he faces a long
slog with Hispanics “if he
doesn’t come to terms
with the fact that he’s
going to have to apolo-
gize or do a complete
about-face.”

After Mitt Romney’s
loss to President Barack
Obama in 2012, the Re-
publican Party called for
passing an immigration
overhaul and taking steps
within the party to appeal
to more Hispanics, in rec-
ognition of their growing
influence.

After advocating for
self-deportation during
his campaign, Romney
won 59 percent of the
white vote in that general
election but just 27 per-
cent from Hispanics.

Swanson contributed
from Washington.

Poll: Trump is hard sell for Latinos— Only 11
percent of Latinos view him favorably
By JILL COLVIN and EMILY SWANSON, Associated Press

Nov. 2, 2015: Toledo
Public Schools and the
Lucas County Commission
are taking steps to better
service the county’s Span-
ish-speaking community by
providing translator and
interpreter services.

Lucas County Commis-
sioners in August approved
the use of a phone-based
online system that gives
county officials quick ac-
cess to translators for more
than 180 languages, includ-
ing Spanish. The phone sys-
tem, which is called
Vocalink, is already in use,
said Brittany Ford, project
manager for the Lucas
County Commission.

“This is a big step for us,”
said Ms. Ford. “The diver-
sity of Lucas County con-
tinues to expand. Our for-
eign-born population is in-
creasing. The commission-
ers are really encouraging
all of our county depart-
ments to use the system.”

Vocalink is based in
Dayton, OH and already
used by several local agen-
cies, including Toledo’s
Advocates for Basic Legal
Equality, Inc. (ABLE), said
Ms. Ford. Vocalink offers a
wide-range of services in-
cluding video-
conferencing.

Lucas County is part of a
state-wide co-operative that
provides users with a finan-
cial discount for using the
program. The cost of using
Vocalink ranges from $.99
per minute for core lan-
guages such as Spanish and
French, $1.50 per minute for
video conferencing, and
$2.20 per minute for Ameri-
can Sign Language.

County officials have
also added the Google Trans-
late program to the county’s
website so that non-English-
speaking users can better ac-
cess information, Ms. Ford
said. For example, starting
this winter Toledo Public
Schools (TPS) will start us-
ing a new automated phone
messaging system that can
leave phone messages for
parents in Spanish or other
languages notifying them if
school is closed due to in-
clement weather.

TPS recently signed a
one-year contract to provide
interpreter and translation
services with Adelante, The
Latino Resource Center.
TPS will pay Adelante $25
per hour for interpreter and
translation services, accord-

The To-
ledo-Lucas
C o u n t y
Public Li-
brary and
The Library
L e g a c y
Foundation
present In
the Words
of Mark
Twain, a performance by
Judy Cook on Saturday,
November 14, 2015, 1-4
p.m. at the Main Library,
McMaster Center, 325
Michigan St. FREE and
open to the public (FREE
on-site underground park-
ing).

Samuel Langhorne
Clemens (1835-1910), bet-
ter known by his pen name
Mark Twain, was a larger-
than-life US-American au-
thor and humorist. His
works include The Adven-
tures of Tom Sawyer (1876)
and its sequel, Adventures
of Huckleberry Finn
(1885), the latter often re-
ferred to as “The Great
American Novel.”

About the performer
Author and performer Judy

ing to the contract between
the two institutions. TPS will
use Federal Title 3 dollars to
compensate Adelante for
their services, said Jennifer
DeYarman, director of spe-
cial projects and compensa-
tory programs for the school
district.

Adelante will be used on
an as-needed basis. For ex-
ample, Adelante interpreters
will serve as interpreters for at
least 10 Spanish-speaking
parents during parent/teacher
conferences scheduled dur-
ing the first week of Novem-
ber, Ms. DeYarman said.

Approximately 380 TPS
students are considered En-
glish-language learners – the
majority being Spanish-
speaking, said Ms.
DeYarman. Forty Spanish-
speaking families have al-
ready requested interpreter
assistance so that they can
participate in conferences
with teachers.

Traditionally, the district
has relied on longtime em-
ployee, José Luna ,  the
school district’s Hispanic
Outreach Coordinator, to
serve as a translator for Span-
ish-speaking families, said

Ms. DeYarman. But the con-
tinuing increase in Latino
students has made it neces-
sary to provide him with
assistance.

For example, 40 families
this fall have requested inter-
preter assistance so that they
can participate in parent/
teacher conferences during
the first week of November,
said Ms. DeYarman.

“There’s no way one per-
son can do that,” she said.
“Adelante’s help is needed.
We want to improve our com-
munication with our Span-
ish-speaking parents.”

Guisselle Mendoza,
Adelante’s executive direc-
tor, said the agreement with
TPS will enable the district to
provide better services to all
students and families. “Offi-
cially, Adelante will now be
available to provide interpre-
tations as requested by TPS
parents,” said Ms. Mendoza.
“We also will be proving trans-
lations as requested by TPS. “I
am looking forward to work-
ing closer with TPS and their
wonderful families. This is a
service that is needed and we
are excited to start providing
this service.”

Cook has actively toured
throughout both Britain
and the United States for
more than 15 years. She is
recognized for her in-depth
research, dedication, under-
standing and storytelling
ability. In Cook’s programs,
traditional songs and pow-
erful narratives dovetail ef-
fortlessly with sentimental
Victorian tales and sprin-
klings of whimsy. Her pre-
sentation and delivery com-
bine with her joy of singing
to delight all listeners. In
her historically-themed
programs, Cook interleaves
songs with spoken word,
and accompanies them with
projected images.

For more details, visit
toledolibrary.org or call
419.259.5200.

VOCALINK: Toledo schools, county improve
services for Spanish-speaking residents
By Federico Martinez, Special to La Prensa

Brittany Ford and
Guisselle Mendoza

In the Words of Mark Twain,
a performance by Judy Cook
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Cuyahoga Community
College (Tri-C) hosted a com-
munity outreach and engage-
ment luncheon Friday, Oct.
30, 2015, with a number of the
college’s Workforce, Commu-
nity, and Economic Develop-
ment (WCED) program man-
agers making presentations.

The aim is to link students
and graduates with potential
employers in the Greater
Cleveland area by introduc-
ing the various skilled trades
programs to employers and
community leaders. The hope
is to recruit, train, and employ
more local Hispanic students,
which already comprise a large
percentage of Tri-C’s popula-
tion, or at least link them with
potential Hispanic mentors.

“We want to make sure our
community is well repre-
sented. We want to make sure
students here are supported.
We also want to make sure we
continue to increase our en-
rollment in terms of our His-
panic community,” said
Magda Gómez (manager, en-
rollment communications at
Tri-C), who emceed the lun-
cheon at Bistro 87, which is
part of the school’s hospital-
ity management program.

Even the luncheon itself
was a chance to showcase the
school’s culinary, catering,
and hospitality classes, as the
menu was prepared and served
by students. The menu in-
cluded bistro salad with bal-
samic vinaigrette and season-
able vegetables, crispy
chicken confit, demi-glace,
roasted fingerling potatoes
and glazed carrots, and apple
crumble with vanilla ice cream;
and a gift of granola was given
to those that attended.

Each of the hospitality
management division stu-
dents introduced themselves,
many of whom would soon
graduate. “We want you to be
able to see the students learn-
ing (put) into action,” said Ms.
Gómez.

“Every day we get calls
from employers looking for
employees. There is such a
shortage in Northeast Ohio to
supply the hospitality indus-
try,” said Karen Monath, di-
rector of the hospitality man-
agement program. “Right now
we have 500 students enrolled
in the hospitality management
program—and if I had 1,000

students enrolled, I could get
them all jobs.”

Ms. Monath told the group
she went on a “hard-hat tour”
of the new Hilton hotel being
built in downtown Cleveland,
which will require 450 new
employees once it opens. She
explained not all of those will
involve interaction with
people, which makes it a per-
fect career for someone who
has English as a second lan-
guage. She also talked about
many new restaurants open-
ing in The Flats, which are
competing for the same pool
of employees.

“Never since the Great
Depression has the subject of
workforce development been
on the agendas of most every
industry, most every organi-
zation in the country,” said
William Gary, Tri-C execu-
tive vice president, WCED.
“Of particular importance, I
think, is the positioning of
community colleges to ad-
dress that particular challenge
and issue. Of particular impor-
tance to us is the inclusion of
people of color, who, up to this
point, if not trained properly
and adequately, will be left
out of the economic main-
stream. That’s why these part-
nerships are key.”

Tri-C is Ohio’s oldest com-
munity college and graduated
more than 4,300 students last
year, the highest number of
students in school history.

“The reason we’re on this
increase is because of the
things we’ve done on our
completion agenda,” said Dr.
Alex Johnson, Tri-C president,
who gave the opening re-
marks. “A lot of our students
have come to us, not only
seeking associate degrees, but
also certificates. Across the
college, we have increased
certificates by over 100 per-
cent. That was an amazing
number.”

Dr. Johnson told the audi-
ence WCED programs saw a
400 percent enrollment in-
crease in certificate programs
alone, which he attributed to
serving as “a foundation to
those (students) who would
like to move forward with an
associate degree or a bacca-
laureate degree.” He stated
Tri-C’s graduation rate also
improved 250 percent from
2012 to this year.

He touted certifications and
degrees offered through WCED
as a means for graduates to go
into “viable jobs, high-tech,
high-wage, family-sustained
wages associated with them.”

Former Cleveland mayor
Michael White now heads Tri-
C’s Right Skills Now Program,
which began in March 2014.

“This came about because
local companies needed CNC
(computerized numeric con-
trols) operators. The workforce
is aging. Trade operators are
leaving, retiring—and they
need to bring new people in,”
White explained. “They were
struggling to find the right
people to replace the retirees.
They came to us and we worked
together to develop a training
program.”

The eight-week program
trains basic machine operation
in the advanced manufacturing
sector.  Many adults look for
quick-turnaround programs like
this one to return to the workforce
quickly so they can support their
families. Tri-C partnered with a
Solon-based company that does
$2 billion worth of business each
year selling valves, fittings, and
tubing to transmit gas and other
products. One of the most im-
portant aspects of the program
is to teach students to carefully
inspect the products to meet
exacting tolerances.

“These are not found in Home
Depot. These are high-end prod-
ucts found in nuclear subma-
rines, power plants, spacecraft,
aircraft—so their components
cannot fail,” said White.
“They’re responsible for the end
user’s safety.”

Trainees must maintain per-
fect attendance and pass a certi-
fication test with a 70 percent
score. They are then paired with
a mentor at one of the company’s
three suburban Cleveland
plants. If they complete six
months on the job, the company
reimburses 50 percent of their
out-of-pocket educational ex-
penses for the program. The
other half is reimbursed after
one year on the job. The com-
pany then offers tuition reim-
bursement so employees can
continue their higher education.

The internship-to-hire rate
right now is 78 percent, far above
the 25 to 30 percent temp-to-
hire rate the company was expe-
riencing previously.

“They’re ecstatic about it,”

bragged White. “After eight
weeks, you’re not just in a job.
You’re in a career with a chance
to move up in one of Northeast
Ohio’s top companies.”

James Boone told the crowd
about a fast-track welding “boot
camp,” a ten-week program that
takes a student from no weld-
ing experience to three certifi-
cations. The program is an in-
tense experience that involves
280 hours of training in that
short span of time. But the pro-
gram also includes training in
so-called “soft skills,” which
make workers more reliable on
the job—showing up on time,
taking assignments, interaction
with others.

“That’s what the employer
is looking for—something that
you can bring to the table,” he
said. “That seems just as im-
portant as the technical side of
the program.”

Once each program is com-
plete, 20 local companies in-
terview the graduates to be
hired or for possible intern-
ships. The next group will start
in January with about a dozen
students.

Ian Wilson told the group
about Tri-C’s short-term truck
driving program, which results
in a student becoming eligible
for a commercial driver’s li-
cense (CDL). However, the
program doesn’t last long
enough to make it eligible for
financial aid. However, Ohio
Means Jobs will assist to some
degree, as well as the state op-
erating a revolving loan fund
to help students afford the
$5,500 cost of the program.

Alethea Ganaway ex-

plained the community
college’s 3D digital design and
manufacturing program, which
just launched last January.  A
$2.5 million federal Dept. of
Labor grant funded the program,
which is the only one of its kind
in Northeast Ohio. The one-year
certificate program can then be
applied to an engineering tech-
nology certification program
and eventually an associate de-
gree in manufacturing indus-
trial technology.

“It’s an emerging technol-
ogy, the process of taking a
three-dimensional object. You
send it to a printer, 3D printing,
but it’s called additive manu-
facturing because you’re add-
ing layers of material on top of
each other,” she explained.
“Our students can get done
usually in two semesters, then
we offer internship and job
placement opportunities.”

Associate Vice President
JaNice Marshall (Access and
Community Engagement,
District Administrative Ser-
vices) concluded with many
of the programs that Tri-C of-

fers via College Pathways in-
cluding the Adult Diploma Pro-
gram, followed by a question-
and-answer narrated by Ms.
Gómez.

Many of the leaders in at-
tendance represented major
employers such as The Cleve-
land Clinic, Cuyahoga County,
the City of Cleveland (repre-
sented by Hispanic Liaison
Lucy Torres), and Adrian
Maldonado and Associates; or
major Hispanic-focused orga-
nizations such as The Hispanic
Roundtable (represented by
José Feliciano Sr.), The Cen-
ters (represented by Ingrid An-
gel), the Hispanic Alliance (rep-
resented by Juan Molina
Crespo), Cleveland
UMADAOP, the May Dugan
Center, and other influential
Latino groups/individuals
across Northeast Ohio.

Editor’s Note: In addition to
La Prensa’s Adrianne Kolasinski
and Rico Neller, Myra Rosario,
president of www.latino-
cleveland.com and producer of
Yo Soy Latino Cleveland TV
Show also attended.

Tri-C Promotes Workforce Programs at Hispanic Leader Luncheon
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent

APPLY TODAY!  Call 614-785-9595

Magda Gómez and JaNice Marshall
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For more information visit www.lorainccc.edu/sbdc or call El Centro 440-277-5327
El Centro, 2800 Pearl Ave, Lorain, OH 44055

El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
Coming soon:
November 7 – El Centro 41st Annual Gala Dinner/Dance
from 6-12 midnight at  DeLuca’s Place in the Park for more
information on Sponsoring, placing an ad in program booklet or purchasing tickets
contact Emanuel Pedraza at mpedraza@lorainelcentro.org.

JUNGLE BOB’S MAM-
MAL SHOW: Jungle Bob is
back by popular demand
with an all new show!  Meet
and learn about amazing ani-
mals on Wednesday, Nov. 4
at 6:30 p.m. at Lorain Public
Library System’s Main Li-
brary.  Preregistration is re-
quired and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org
or by calling the Main Li-
brary at 440-244-1192 or 1-
800-322-READ.  The Main
Library is located at 351 W.
Sixth St. in Lorain.

INTRODUCTION TO
SOCIAL MEDIA: Like this,
tweet that.  What’s it all
mean?  Come to Lorain Pub-
lic Library System’s Main
Library on Friday, Nov. 6 at
3:30 p.m. to sort it all out. 
Introduction to Social Me-
dia will teach the basics of
creating, sharing and ex-
changing information on
sites like Facebook and Twit-
ter.  Preregistration is re-
quired and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org
or by calling the Main Li-
brary at 440-244-1192 or 1-
800-322-READ. 

TEEN ADVISORY
BOARD: Joining the Teen
Advisory Board at Lorain

PARMA — When Cleve-
land playwright Greg Vovos
started researching the heroin
epidemic, his expectations
were immediately challenged.
He expects audiences to leave
his new play — Well Beings —
with the same feeling.

Vovos will debut Well Be-
ings at Cuyahoga Community
College (Tri-C®) in Novem-
ber during an eight-day run at
the Western Campus Theatre,
located at 11000 Pleasant Val-
ley Road in Parma. “I was
blown away by how misguided
my original conception of the
user was,” said Vovos. “I was
struck by how smart, caring,
funny and self-aware these
people were.”

The show — which Vovos
describes as “kind of like Our
Town, but with heroin” — opens
Friday, Nov. 13, 2015. The
sometimes absurd, sometimes
all-too-real drama examines one
of the biggest crises facing so-
ciety today. The play frames
the issue through the life stories
of several characters in differ-
ent stages of heroin addiction.
Looming over all these charac-
ters is the Gravedigger, who
buries the dead.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 29,
2015: NASA’s Minority
University Research and
Education Project has
awarded Cuyahoga Com-
munity College (Tri-C®) a
three-year grant to provide
math and science enrich-
ment to students in kinder-
garten through 12th grade.

The project’s Aerospace
Academy is designed to
build interest and academic
success in the fields of sci-
ence, technology, engineer-
ing and math — or STEM.
The program will offer
hands-on activities to bring

Public Library System’s
Main Library is an oppor-
tunity for sixth through
12th-graders to plan and
volunteer at various fun
activities in the library and
community throughout the
year.  Help at book sales, spe-
cial family holiday programs
and more.  Come see what it’s
all about at a meeting on Tues-
day, Nov. 10 at 5:30 p.m. 
Preregistration is required and
is available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192 or 1-800-322-
READ. 

STAR WARS NIGHT:
May the Force be with you
at Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on
Thursday, Nov. 12 at 6:30
p.m.  Dress as your favorite
character and enjoy crafts,
games, treats and activi-
ties for all ages.  Preregis-
tration is required and is
available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org
or by calling the Main Li-
brary at 440-244-1192 or
1-800-322-READ. 

DOWNLOAD NEW
MUSIC FROM ADELE:
Download Adele’s Hello for
free from the Lorain Public

Library System.  Find
Freegal in the eLibrary on
LorainPublicLibrary.org. 
Hello is the new single off
Adele’s anticipated new al-
bum, 25.  The entire album
will be released on Nov. 20
and you’ll be able to down-
load it track by track from
Freegal and your Lorain
Public Library System.  In
the meantime, download
Grammy-award winning
Adele music from her pre-
vious albums, 19 and 21, as
well as Skyfall, which was
made for a James Bond
movie and also won an
Oscar and Golden Globe
for best song.  All you need
is your Lorain Public Li-
brary System library card
to start downloading mu-
sic today.  Downloads are
permanent, which means
you get to build your own
music library for keeps! 
For more information, call
the Lorain Public Library
System at 1-800-322-
READ.

Tri-C theater students con-
stitute part of the show’s cast.
Vovos directs the production.
The College chose Well Be-
ings to draw attention to the
heroin epidemic that is ravag-
ing families in Cuyahoga
County and Northeast Ohio,
said Robert Ellis, theater coor-
dinator at Western Campus.

“The accessibility of heroin
combined with its low cost has
made it the drug of choice in
our area and around the world,”
said Ellis, who is also an assis-
tant professor of theater at Tri-
C. “We are proud to offer our
production as part of the dia-
logue necessary to combat this
scourge and raise awareness of
the issue.”

Well Beings will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. Nov. 13, 14,
18, 19, 20 and 21; and at 2 p.m.
Nov. 15 and 22. Tickets are
$10 for adults, $8 for Tri-C
faculty and staff, and free for
Tri-C students with valid ID.
For more information, call 216-
987-5536.

A pre-performance panel
discussion on the region’s
heroin epidemic will be pre-
sented at the Nov. 19 perfor-
mance. The conversation will

begin at 6:30 p.m.
Vovos said he wants the play

to “open some eyes to the chal-
lenges our community faces.”

Vovos has worked as a di-
rector or playwright for Dobama
Theatre, Cleveland Public The-
atre, Talespinner Children’s
Theatre, the Beck Center, Cleve-
land Play House, Charenton
Theater Co., TITLEWave The-
atre, Baldwin Wallace Univer-
sity and others. 

He has taught playwriting
and theater at Tri-C, Baldwin
Wallace and elsewhere. Vovos
— who holds a Master of Fine
Arts in playwriting from the
University of Nevada, Las Ve-
gas — also writes screenplays
and is a senior writer at Ameri-
can Greetings.

Over the last several years,
he has penned plays for the
Willoughby Fine Arts Theatre
for Healthy Living, a program
that produces work aimed at
issues facing young people. He
was awarded a 2014 Ohio Arts
Council Individual Excellence
Award for Playwriting for Com-
plete and Total, a play that trav-
els to area high schools to warn
about the dangers of opiate
abuse.

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN PUBLIC
LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN LIBRARY

Tri-C Theater Production examines grip of
heroin addiction

the educational
concepts to life for
students.

The effort tar-
gets minority stu-
dents, a historically
underrepresented
group in math and science
careers.

The MUREP Aerospace
Academy at Tri-C’s Metropoli-
tan Campus will reach ap-
proximately 1,200 students
annually, either through Sat-
urday classes during the school
year or community outreach
programs and summer camps.

The program also engages

the families of par-
ticipants to encour-
age involvement
and understanding
in STEM studies.
An estimated 500
parents or caregivers

will be involved each year.
The project expands upon

NASA’s previous Science,
Engineering, Mathematics
and Aerospace Academy,
which began at Tri-C in 1993
before growing into a nation-
ally renowned program.

For more information,
call 216-987-6301 or go to
www.tri-c.edu/pathways.

 

NASA invests in STEM program at Tri-C

MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY (MMS)
1820 East 28th Street • Lorain, OH 44052 • 440-277-7375

 “SAVE THE CLUB!” CAMPAIGN
November   2015  FUNDRAISER  EVENT  CALENDAR

Public Welcome!
The Mexican Mutual Society (MMS)  “SAVE THE CLUB!” Campaign focuses on fundraising
events to help sustain the operation of the MMS’s home in South Lorain. Founded in 1928,
it is one of the few remaining historical ethnic clubs in Lorain.

CELEBRITY BARTENDER EVENT
Join in the fun on Friday nights from 6-9 pm. with the Celebrity Bartenders as the crowd cheers
and the big bell rings as the tip donations role in for the Mexican Mutual Society!  Delicious Mexican
and Puerto Rican food is available by Cook Chrissie.

November 6, 2015.  WDLW Radio Personalities, Jose “Pepe” Rivera, Antonio Barrios, and
Pacha. Come celebrate the One Year Anniversary of the fun-filled Friday Celebrity Bartender
Event!
November 13, 2015. Ben Davey and  Ben Davey for Judge Committee members.
November 20, 2015. Santo Leibas, Community Organizer, and his wife, Carmen.
November 27, 2015. Proud MMS member, Kathy Dolin and daughter, Melissa.

THANKSGIVING TAMALE SALE!
Members are welcome to participate in the preparation of tamales for the Annual Thanksgiving
Tamale Sale.  If interested, please call Joyce at 440-246-6141. Help is needed for tamale
preparation to take place the week of November 15, 2015.
Tamale orders will be taken beginning Monday, November 16, 2015.  Call the Club at 440-
277-7375 to order.  A limited number of orders will be available. Cost is $15 per dozen.

November MMS Club Hours.  Open at 5 pm. Tuesday-Saturday and 1 pm. on Sunday
Club Membership.  Social Membership is open to the public for only $10.

Hall  Rental Available. Call the Club for further information.
FUNDRAISER EVENTS ARE OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!



SAN ANTONIO, Texas,
27 X 15 (AP): Una alguacil
de Texas que fue criticado
por el gobernador Greg
Abbott por no acatar solici-
tudes de detención de las
autoridades de inmigración
está siendo demandado por
personas que argumentan
que estuvieron detenidas
durante períodos
inconstitucionalmente lar-
gos.

La demanda fue
entablada el lunes, el
mismo día que Abbott
publicó una carta dirigida a
la alguacil Lupe Valdez, del
condado Dallas,
amenazando con sancionar
al condado por su nueva
política de no respetar más
todas las solicitudes
federales de retención de
reos sujetos a posible
deportación. Valdez dijo en
septiembre que la cárcel del
condado ya no retendría a

inmigrantes sospechosos de
estar en el país sin permiso y
de haber cometido un delito
menor.

El Servicio de Control de
Inmigración y Aduanas de
Estados Unidos, el cual tiene
acceso a datos de huellas
dactilares tomadas en
cárceles, solicita a
administradores de cárceles
locales que retengan a
inmigrantes hasta 48 horas
después de su planeada fecha
de liberación para permitir
que sus agentes los recojan.
Pero la demanda argumenta
que durante los dos últimos
años—antes de que el
condado Dallas cambiara su
política respecto a la
retención de inmigrantes—,
16 personas fueron retenidas
por períodos ampliados
incluso después que se fijó
fianza. En algunos casos,
señala la demanda, las largas
detenciones duraron meses.

Anthony Garza, un
abogado en el caso, dijo
que las detenciones fueron
i n c o n s t i t u c i o n a l e s ,
aunque insistió en que la
demanda no busca
impugnar políticas sobre
retenciones. Garza dijo que
un hombre estuvo
detenido tres meses por un
delito menor, del cual fue
después exonerado.

“Todo ese tiempo
estuvo detenido por el
condado Dallas antes del
juicio, y eso es lo que
estamos tratando de
prevenir”, señaló.

Un vocero de la policía
del condado Dallas dijo
que Valdez no haría
comentarios mientras esté
en trámite la demanda.

La querella, que
también acusa al condado
Dallas, busca un pago no
especificado por daños y
perjuicios.

Texas: Alguacil enfrenta demanda por
detenciones prolongadas
Por SETH ROBBINS, Associated Press
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NACIONES UNIDAS, 27
X 15 (AP): La Asamblea Gen-
eral de la ONU aprobó el martes
por abrumadora mayoría una
resolución que condena el
embargo a Cuba, medida a la
que sólo Estados Unidos e
Israel se opusieron.

Es la 24ta ocasión
consecutiva en que el
organismo internacional
condena las sanciones
comerciales, económicas y
financieras impuestas por
Washington al gobierno de
La Habana.

Fue la primera votación al
respecto desde que los líderes
estadounidenses y cubanos
acordaron reanudar los
vínculos diplomáticos entre
ambos países en diciembre
pasado, y Estados Unidos
había sopesado tomar el paso
sin precedentes de abstenerse.
El presidente Barack Obama
ha exhortado al Congreso de
su país a que cancele esas
restricciones comerciales.

La Asamblea General votó
191-2 para condenar el em-
bargo, la mayor cantidad de
sufragios en la historia a favor
de la medida. Cuando el
resultado apareció en la

FAIRFAX, Virginia, 28 X
15 (AP): El senador federal de
Vermont Bernie Sanders dijo
el miércoles que si es elegido
presidente buscaría retirar la
marihuana de una lista de
drogas consideradas ilegales
por el gobierno federal,
dejando en libertad a los
estados para que regulen la
yerba, como se hace con el
alcohol o el tabaco.

El precandidato
presidencial demócrata dijo
que la masiva población
carcelaria del país y los más de
600.000 arrestos realizados el
año pasado por posesión de
marihuana exigen un cambio
en las leyes de drogas de la
nación. Señaló que el problema
tiene además una disparidad
racial: es casi cuatro veces más
probable que una persona de
raza negra sea arrestada por
marihuana que una persona de
raza blanca.

“Las vidas de muchos
estadounidenses han sido
destruidas debido a que tienen
antecedentes delictivos como
resultado de consumo de mari-
huana. Eso está mal; eso tiene
que cambiar”, enfatizó Sand-
ers en una reunión en Virginia
con estudiantes de la
Universidad George Mason.
El evento fue transmitido en
internet a audiencias en 300
instalaciones universitarias en
50 estados.

De acuerdo con su plan, los
estados tendrían el derecho de
regular la marihuana de la
misma manera en que las leyes
estatales y locales norman
actualmente la venta de alco-
hol y tabaco. También
permitiría que negocios en
estados que hayan legalizado
la marihuana utilicen el
sistema bancario sin temor a
un proceso federal.

El senador pediría que la

marihuana sea removida de
la llamada Tabla 1 de
sustancias controladas que
son reguladas por la DEA.

La propuesta de política
de Sanders, la cual fue
reportada primero por The
Washington Post, lo separa
de sus adversarios
demócratas Hillary Rodham
Clinton y Martin O’Malley.
Clinton ha dicho que quiere
ver cómo transcurre la
legalización de la mari-
huana recreacional en
estados como Colorado y
Washington. O’Malley
quiere reclasificar la mari-
huana bajo las leyes
federales de drogas y
colocarla en la Tabla 2,
donde está la cocaína.

Las drogas en la Tabla 1
son consideradas con mayor
potencial para el abuso en el
consumo y como un asunto
de seguridad.

pantalla, muchos
diplomáticos se pusieron de
pie para ovacionarlo.

Las resoluciones de la
asamblea no son vinculantes
y no puede obligarse a los
países a que las adopten, pero
el ejercicio anual le ha dado a
Cuba un escenario global para
poner en evidencia el
aislamiento de Estados
Unidos en lo que respecta al
embargo y a su política en
general hacia Cuba.

The Associated Press
reportó el mes pasado que
Estados Unidos sopesaba
abstenerse con la esperanza de
presionar al Congreso a que
ponga fin al embargo.

En lugar de ello, Washing-
ton decidió votar en contra de
la resolución de la misma
forma en que lo ha hecho desde
1992, diciéndole a la AP el
mes pasado, y repitiéndolo el
martes, que la medida no refleja
“el espíritu de diálogo” entre
Obama y el mandatario cubano
Raúl Castro.

Ronald Godard, embajador
estadounidense ante la ONU,
le dijo a la asamblea antes de
la votación que el gobierno
cubano “está equivocado” si

cree que la medida mejorará
los esfuerzos por normalizar
las relaciones entre ambos
países.

Señaló que es
“desafortunado” que Cuba
decidiera interponer una
resolución cuyo texto “no
refleja los pasos
significativos que se han
tomado ni el espíritu de
diálogo que el presidente
Obama ha promovido”.

A pesar de ello, indicó
que Estados Unidos “no
estará atado por una historia
de desconfianza” y sigue
comprometido en trabajar
para normalizar las
relaciones con Cuba, un
proceso que _dijo_
requerirá “años de
persistencia y dedicación
por ambas partes”.

Obama y Castro
anunciaron el 17 de
diciembre que estaban
reanudando los vínculos
diplomáticos, los cuales
fueron interrumpidos en
1961. El 20 de julio de 2015
se reactivaron formalmente
las relaciones entre los dos
países, lo cual incluyó la
reapertura de embajadas.

ONU condena embargo a Cuba por abrumadora
mayoría
Por EDITH M. LEDERER, Associated Press

Sanders sacaría marihuana de lista de drogas
ilegales
Por KEN THOMAS, Associated Press

Oct. 29, 2015: In the House
Photography Studio photo,
Congresswoman Marcy
Kaptur (D-OH, Dist. 9) is with
newly-minted Speaker of the
House Paul Ryan (R-WI) and
Rep. Barbara Lee (D-CA), as
members were chatting after
the Pope’s address last month.

Reps. Kaptur and Ryan
served together on the Bud-
get Committee for many
years, sometimes sparring but
also cooperating where pos-
sible. On Oct. 29th, she served

as one of the four tellers (vote
counters) for the Speaker vote.

According to Rep. Kaptur,
“We have a respectful rela-
tionship after serving together
on the Budget Committee for
many years. We often sparred
but also cooperated when pos-
sible. He is a Great Lakes
member†from near the Port of
Milwaukee while our district
is the longest coastal district
in lower Great Lakes. And I
graduated from the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin in the Bad-

ger state, he from Miami Uni-
versity of Ohio in the Buck-
eye State. So we know some-
thing of one another’s
states.”

Editor’s Note: Last week,
Ms. Kaptur controlled time
for the Democrats on the floor
for a Special Order Hour pay-
ing tribute to outgoing
Speaker John Boehner’s
long career of public service.
You can find the video at:
h t t p s : / / y o u t u . b e /
wumxjpjf0lU.

Saturday, November 14 • Grupo Illision
Saturday, November 21  • Los Estrellas de Oro
Saturday, November 28  • Conjunto Champz

Saturday, November 7th • La Corporación
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LONDRES, 28 X 15 (AP):
La mezquita de Brick Lane
de Londres fue inicialmente
una iglesia para protestantes
perseguidos por los católicos
de Francia, que inspiraron la
palabra “refugiados”.
Posteriormente los judíos la
transformaron en una
sinagoga y en la actualidad
los musulmanes se quitan los
zapatos en la entrada antes
de orar.

Las distintas olas
migratorias, como los estratos
de las rocas, cuentan una
historia que es vital que
Europa recuerde mientras
hace frente a la llegada de
cientos de miles de personas
que buscan refugio y una vida
nueva.

Desde una perspectiva
histórica, los sirios, iraquíes
y demás que arriesgan sus
vidas por llegar a Europa
simplemente siguen una
vieja tradición que llevó a la
gente a abandonar su tierra y
buscar otros horizontes. Un
tránsito constante de ciudad
a ciudad, de país a país, de
masa terrestre a masa terrestre,
ayudó a crear la Europa rica,
fuerte y diversa que tanto
atrae a quienes buscan asilo,
fusionando personas, ideas
y tecnologías.

Viajeros europeos de todo
tipo, desde intrépidos
comerciantes medievales
como Marco Polo hasta los
veinteañeros de hoy que

crecieron en un continente
sin fronteras y lo recorrieron
en vuelos baratos, ya sea para
ver un partido de fútbol o en
busca de trabajo, amor u otras
cosas.

En todo el continente, las
huellas de la inmigración son
visibles. El Kremlin de
Moscú, por ejemplo, se
parece al castillo Sforza de
Milán porque artesanos
italianos ayudaron a
construirlo en el siglo XV.
En la Viena del siglo XVI, los
italianos llevaron chimeneas
y dieron nacimiento a una
nueva industria, la de la
limpieza de chimeneas,
según Annemarie Steidi,
experta en migraciones de la
Universidad de Viena.

“Todavía hay gente que
limpia chimeneas en Viena
que son descendientes de
estos suizo-italianos”, relató.
“Es la historia de Europa. Un
grupo tras otro que llega, se
asimila y cambia nuestra
sociedad”.

El aporte que puedan
hacer estos nuevos
inmigrantes dependerá en
parte de cómo se adapten y
cómo sean recibidos. Igual
que los inmigrantes del
pasado, deberán enfrentar el
temor de que les quitarán
empleos, viviendas y otros
recursos a los nativos. Pero al
sacar raíces, ellos y sus hijos
seguirán enriqueciendo la
compleja trama europea.

“Siempre hubo una
intensa resistencia” a los
inmigrantes “y se dijo que
no tenían por qué venir, que
nos estaban invadiendo”,
expresó la socióloga de la
Universidad de Columbia
Saskia Sassen. “Pero se
incorporan y agregan capas”
al tejido social.

La asimilación no se
sencilla. En la década de
1950 hubo disturbios
raciales en Inglaterra, en los
años 2000 inmigrantes
africanos fueron
perseguidos por turbas en el
sur de España y en el 2005
hijos de inmigrantes
prendieron fuego a vehículos
en graves disturbios
ocurridos en Francia.

Incluso la llegada de gente
con muchas similitudes
étnicas y culturales fue
resistida. En 1893 turbas de
franceses asesinaron e
hirieron a decenas de obreros
italianos que trabajaban en
salinas del sur de Francia.
Protestantes hugonotes —
los “refugiados”
originales— que se
escaparon de Francia en el
siglo XVII fueron bien
recibidos en Gran Bretaña,
aunque vistos con recelo. Por
“ser diferentes”, inmigrantes
que hablaban checo
generaron grandes temores
en Viena en el siglo XIX,
aunque se “asimilaron
completamente” en dos o tres

generaciones, según Steidl.
Lo mismo sucederá con

los nuevos migrantes,
pronosticó la experta.

“Serán europeos algún
día. Y Europa será distinta”,
expresó. “Los inmigrantes
nos están cambiando y
nosotros los estamos
cambiando a ellos”.

Hijo de indios e inglés de
corazón, Sunny Bhopal
simboliza esa noción. Su
abuelo se fue de la India a
Inglaterra en 1975 y abrió un
negocio de telas en el que
trabaja él, frente a la
Mezquita de Brick Lane.

El joven de 27 años,
nacido en Londres, hace
fuerza por la India cuando
juega su equipo de cricket,
pero se siente “más inglés”
cuando viaja al país de sus
antepasados.

“No me siento en mi
casa”, manifestó. “Mi casa
está en Inglaterra”.

La colonia española de
París es un ejemplo de lo
rápido que puede ser la
integración. En lo que se
conocía como la “Pequeña

España”, al norte de la
ciudad, una capilla y un teatro
que servían a esa comunidad
han cerrado sus puertas.
Sigue habiendo un centro
cultural en el que se reúnen
jubilados españoles, pero
que no atrae demasiado a sus
hijos.

“Llegará el día en que no
quedará nada si no hay una
nueva ola inmigratoria” de
españoles, afirmó Gabriel
Gaso, director de una
organización que agrupa a
asociaciones de españoles.

Los sirios y demás
inmigrantes, así como
quienes los reciben, se
embarcan en un nuevo
proceso de asimilación. Los
inmigrantes son recibidos a
veces con hostilidad,
especialmente en Hungría,
cuyo primer ministro Viktor
Orban dijo: “Si dejamos que
vengan todos, van a destruir
Europa”.

Europa, sin embargo, sería
muy distinta sin los
inmigrantes. Si sus
antepasados no se hubiesen
ido de Irlanda, los Beatles tal

La historia de Europa marcada por la inmigración
Por JOHN LEICESTER, Associated Press

vez no se hubieran conocido
en Liverpool. Albert Einstein
tal vez no hubiera recibido el
Premio Nobel de física de no
haber vivido y estudiado en
Alemania, Italia, Suiza y
Estados Unidos. Si el abuelo
paterno de Angela Merkel,
Ludwig Kazmierczak, no se
hubiese ido de lo que hoy es
Polonia a Berlín, ¿habría ella
llegado a ser canciller
alemana y habría sentido
tanta solidaridad con quienes
ahora llegan a Europa?

Los hugonotes llevaron
nuevas industrias a
Inglaterra, como la de los
tejidos de seda. Al asimilarse,
su iglesia pasó a ser una
metáfora de la diversidad
humana, convirtiéndose en
una capilla metodista, en una
sinagoga y ahora en una
mezquita.

“Imagínese a Londres sin
su gran tradición de recibir a
extranjeros que siempre
terminan haciendo aportes”,
dijo el historiador Dan
Cruickshank. “Sin eso,
Londres sería un sitio pro-
vincial y lúgubre”.

AVISO:
Sábado: 14 de noviembre [2015], 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Lugar:  Cuyahoga Community Metro Campus, 2900 Community College

Avenue, Cleveland.
¿Quién Convoca?: El Alcalde de Cleveland, Frank G. Jackson, Presidentes  de

Clubes de Vecindarios (Barrios), la División de Liderazgo de la Policía, Funcionarios
del Departamento de Justicia de los Estados Unidos.

El Motivo: El Alcalde Frank G. Jackson será el anfitrión de un evento muy
especial para reunir a Presidentes de Clubes de Vecindarios (Barrios) y Capitanes
con la División de Liderazgo de la Policía y Funcionarios del Departamento de
Justicia de Estados Unidos. El mismo será diseñado para totalmente informar y
comprometer a los dirigentes vecinales de la ciudad en el proceso de juntos hechar
hacia delante nuestra comunidad.

RSVP by: 6 de noviembre, 2015 a: Theasha Danielly, 216/664-2277 o email:
tdanielly@cityCleveland.oh.us

Serviremos un desayuno y almuerzo continental.
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Join Our Team!
NOW HIRING

DRIVERS / MOVERS
Columbus * Cleveland * Cincinnati

APPLY TODAY!  Call 614-785-9595

�Full Time/ Part Time
�Great Pay
�Benefits

�Growth Opportunity
�Bonuses/Tips

Lucas County Auditor
Anita López is demonstrat-
ing more user-friendly tech-
nology to make it easier for
taxpayers to keep track of
their properties and what
they’re paying in levies. Ms.
López offered the demonstra-
tion of upgrades to the
Auditor’s Real Estate Infor-
mation System (AREIS) on
Thursday, Oct. 29, 2015, one
day ahead of when the
changes went live on the
county website.

Ms. López stated the
changes will make interac-
tion easier with citizens and
real estate professionals alike.

The county auditor stated
the upgrades were necessary,
because AREIS had become
an aging infrastructure and
the technology had become
outdated. The first AREIS
went online more than 15
years ago. The system pro-
vides 24-hour access to
Lucas County property in-
formation for anyone to view
on the Internet—and has be-
come an integral part of many
business operations and gov-
ernment agencies.  

The county auditor touted
the new AREIS system as
more user-friendly. Ms.
López stated that users will
see significant improve-
ments in mapping and imag-
ery, allowing them to view
new map layers including
floodplains, soils, zip codes,
census tracts, building foot-
prints, market areas and
school districts. The total
project cost $2.3 million, a
price-tag which came in $5
million below estimates.

“This system has not been
upgraded since 1999. It was
a major overhaul,” said Ms.
López. “We look forward to
improving the system. Every
year, we can get the wish list
from the public as to how
they would like the system to
be upgraded—and we have
saved money to upgrade this
annually. It will not be a 15-
year wait for major updates.”

Users can still search in
the same ways—by name,
address, or parcel number, but
James Molnar, director of
education and outreach,
showed a new “wild card”
search where only partial in-
formation is needed.

“The old system had to
be exact. This way allows us
to identify multiple

searches,”
expla ined
Ms. López.
“The best
thing is tak-
ing citizens
to the next
level. We
can now
walk them
t h r o u g h
things over
the phone if
they have a computer.”

Searches can even create
databases of specific types of
properties, for example, by zip
code that can be saved for view-
ing later or sharing. That can
put the information in a user-
friendly format for comparison,
research, and problem-solving.

“The city of Toledo can now
identify potentially vacant
properties and locate the blight
before those properties are
abandoned and go through the
foreclosure process,” said Ms.
López. “Those are usually the
symptoms of what becomes
blight later—because they were
unable to maintain the pay-
ments and are no longer able to
maintain the home.”

New mapping tools help a
user to identify real estate par-
cels, select multiple properties,
and measure distances. New
photos show 3-D images of
properties from an angle to pro-
vide a more natural perspec-
tive. The high-resolution im-
ages provide a 360-degree view
for each property. The angled
views give users a perspective
satellite and GPS mapping can-
not, such as Google Maps. The
images can be downloaded and
printed in a variety of sizes and
file formats.

“If someone asks, ‘Well, how
did you know we added a bed-
room?’ We know because we
can zoom in as well as do physi-
cal walk-arounds. This infor-
mation wasn’t available to the
public.  We’re giving away the
whole kitten caboodle in the
name of transparency,” said Ms.
López.

The new system even will
allow a user to do searches,
download the database into an
Excel spreadsheet, and create a
mailing list.

“Realtors will love this,”
said Ms. López. “If realtors
want to try to market a specific
area and want to highlight ten
properties in an area, they can
click on it, create a file, and
convert it to an Excel data-

base—all in one system, pull
up all that data, and create
their listings.”

The county auditor has
printed a new AREIS user
guide for both the public and
real estate professionals,
which explains the website’s
new features.

“We can do commercial,
we can do industrial, we can
do agricultural (properties),”
said Ms. López. “We can even
zoom in on Chrysler.”

To demonstrate the point,
Molnar measured the
pitcher’s mound to home
plate at Fifth Third Field via
satellite photos stored on
AREIS. The system carries
five years’ worth of real estate
information, in order to cor-
rect property tax assessments
or adjust property improve-
ments that go unreported, such
as if a farmer builds a new barn
or a homeowner adds an out-
building.

Citizens who need per-
sonal assistance navigating
the new system can contact
the county auditor’s office’
department of education and
outreach at 419.213.4406 or
attend one of the tutorial ses-
sions that will be offered at
various Toledo-Lucas
County Public Library
branches. Sessions will be as
follows at branches in To-
ledo:

• Thursday, Nov.5,
Reynolds Corners, 4833 Dorr
St., 12-1 p.m. and 4-5:15 p.m.

• Monday, Nov. 9, Point
Place, 2727 117th St., 12-1
p.m. and 6-7 p.m.

• Friday, Nov. 13, Kent,
3101 Collingwood Blvd., 12-
1 p.m. and 4-5:15 p.m.

• Monday, Nov. 16, South,
1736 Broadway, 10-11 a.m.
and 6-7 p.m.

• Tuesday, Nov. 24, Down-
town, 325 Michigan St., 12-1
p.m. and 6-7 p.m.

• Tuesday,, Dec. 8,
Lagrange, 3422 Lagrange St.,
12-1 p.m. and 6-7 p.m.

ARGENTINA
1.- “Virtual Hero” - El Rubius
2.- “La tierra sin mal” -
Florencia Bonelli
3.- “Los colores de la
felicidad” - Viviana Rivero
4.- “La chica del tren” - Paula
Hawkins
5.- “El amante japonés” -
Isabel Allende
6.- “Lo que no te mata te hace
más fuerte” - David
Lagercrantz
7.- “Escucha la canción del
viento y Pinball 1973” -
Haruki Murakami
8.- “El principito” - Antoine
De Saint Exupery
9.- “Grey” - E.L. James
10.- “Noches blancas” - John
Green, Maureen Johnson,
Lauren Myracle
(Fuente: Librerías Cúspide)
CHILE
1.- “Virtual Hero” - El Rubius
2.- “El amante japonés” -
Isabel Allende
3.- “La chica del tren” - Paula
Hawkins
4.- “Lo que no te mata te hace
más fuerte” - David
Lagercrantz
5.- “Diario de un solo 2” -
Catalina Bu
6.- “No ficción” - Alberto
Fuguet
7.- “Boleta o factura” -
Malaimagen
8.- “Luna de Plutón” - Dross
9.- “La luz que no puedes ver”
- Anthony Doerr
10.- “Wiggeta, un viaje
mágico” - Vegetta 777 y
Willyrex
(Fuente: Diario El Mercurio)
COLOMBIA
1.- “La chica del tren” - Paula
Hawkins
2.- “El amante japonés” -
Isabel Allende
3.- “Virtual Hero” - El Rubius
4.- “El regreso del Catón” -
Matilde Asensi
5.- “La oculta” - Héctor Abad
6.- “Tríptico de la infamia” -
Pablo Montoya
7.- “A flor de piel” - Javier
Moro
8.- “Grey” - E.L. James
9.- “Una sensación extraña” -
Orhan Pamuk
10.- “Llegaron” - Fernando
Vallejo
(Fuente: Librería Nacional)
ESPAÑA
1.- “La chica del tren” - Paula
Hawkins
2.- “El castillo de diamante” -
Juan Manuel de Prada
3.- “No me dejes” - Maxim
Huerta
4.- “Lo que no te mata te hace
más fuerte” - David
Lagercrantz
5.- “Último verano de
juventud” - Jorge Javier

Vázquez
6.- “Nomeolvides” - Pilar
Reyes
7.- “El amante japonés” -
Isabel Allende
8.- “No culpes al karma de lo
que te pasa por gilipollas” -
Laura Norton
9.- “Gente que viene y bah” -
Laura Norton
10.- “El regalo” - Eloy Moreno
(Fuente: El Corte Inglés)
ESTADOS UNIDOS (inglés)
1.- “Rogue Lawyer” - John
Grisham
2.- “See Me” - Nicholas Sparks
3.- “Career of Evil” - Robert
Galbraith
4.- “The Survivor” - Flynn/
Mills
5.- “Welcome to Night Vale” -
Joseph Fink y Jeffrey Cranor
6.- “The Murder House” -
James Patterson y David Ellis
7.- “The Lake House” - Kate
Morton
8.- “The Girl in the Spider’s
Web” - David Lagercrantz
9.- “A Knight of the Seven
Kingdoms” - George R.R.
Martin
10.- “Go Set a Watchman” -
Harper Lee
(Fuente: Publishers Weekly)
ESTADOS UNIDOS
(español)
1.- “Grey” - E.L. James
2.- “El amante japonés” -
Isabel Allende
3.- “Cien años de soledad” -
Gabriel García Márquez
4.- “El alquimista” - Paulo
Coelho
5.- “Adulterio” - Paulo Coelho
6.- “El tiempo entre costuras” -
María Dueñas
7.- “Harry Potter y la piedra
filosofal” - J.K. Rowling
8.- “El secreto del bambú: una
fábula” - Ismael Cala
9.- “Misión olvido” - María
Dueñas
10.- “La chica del tren” - Paula
Hawkins
(Fuente: Barnes and Noble)
MÉXICO
1.- “Aristóteles y Dante
descubren los secretos del
universo” - Benjamín Alire
Sáenz
2.- “Lo que no te mata te hace

más fuerte” - David Lagercrantz
3.- “Grey” - E.L. James
4.- “1984” -George Orwell
5.- “One Hit Wonder” - Joselo
Rangel
6.- “El marciano” - Andy Weir
7.- “Hombres sin mujeres” -
Haruki Murakami
8.- “Juego de tronos” - George
R.R. Martin
9.- “La cabaña” - Wm. Paul
Young
10.- “Contigo en la distancia” -
Carla Guelfenbein
(Fuente: Librerías Gandhi)
URUGUAY
1.- “La chica del tren” - Paula
Hawkins
2.- “El amante japonés” - Isabel
Allende
3.- “Revival” - Stephen King
4.- “Lo que no te mata te hace
más fuerte” - David Lagercrantz
5.- “Montevideo noir” - Hugo
Burel
6.- “Grey” - E.L. James
7.- “Noches blancas” - John
Green, Maureen Johnson,
Lauren Myracle
8. - “¿Por qué mataron a
Jonathan Núñez?” - Gonzalo
Cammarota
9.- “El regreso del Catón” -
Matilde Asensi
10.- “Seguirte el vuelo” -
Marcia Collazo
(Fuente: Librerías Bookshop)
VENEZUELA
1.- “Sangre en el diván” -
Ibéyise Pacheco
2.- “Cazadores de sombras.
Ciudad de hueso” - Cassandra
Clare
3.- “El ángel que no merecía
morir” - Carmelo Di Fazio
4.- “El marica” - Carmelo Di
Fazio
5.- “Una vacante imprevista” -
J.K. Rowling
6.- “22/11/63” - Stephen King
7.- “Cazadores de sombras.
Ciudad de cristal” - Cassandra
Clare
8.- “El manuscrito encontrado
en Accra” - Paulo Coelho
9.- “La civilización del
espectáculo” - Mario Vargas Llosa
10.- “El estudiante” - John
Katzenbach
(Fuente: Librería Tecni-
Ciencia Libros)

Los 10 libros más vendidos de la semana en algunos
países de América y España: [30 X 15, AP]

Lucas Co. Auditor shows latest Online AREIS
innovations
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent

Jim Molnar, Chad Wilson, and  Anita López
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HIRING
Van Deurzen Farm

14900 RD 123  Paulding, oh 45879
Work full time $9.75 starting pay

Phone 419 670 5551

The City of Toledo is seeking an experienced
Grants Administrator to establish a new grants
program. This position will research, pursue, mar-
ket and develop grants will that support the City’s
mission. Minimum qualifications include Bachelor’s
degree in Public Administration, Economics or
Business Administration with major emphasis in
Management or Business Law Regulation, or a
closely related area and 4 years of experience in
writing, implementing and evaluating government
grant programs.

Applications may be filed online at
http://toledo.oh.gov/services/humanresources/

EOE.

Mechanic
Lucas County Engineer

1049 S. McCord Road, Bld. E, Holland, OH 43528

This work requires a skilled mechanic or the ability to perform mechanical work of
equal difficulty and responsibility.  Forty (40) hours per week at $22.75 per hour to
start.

Minimum Qualifications

• One (1) year experience as a skilled mechanic experienced in truck repair,
automotive mechanical and electrical systems possessing automotive
excellence (ASE) certifications preferably the A and T series certifications.

• In addition to the above, must hold a valid Ohio CDL Class A license with
a tanker endorsement (N) to hold this position.

Application deadline: Applications accepted through Friday, October 30,
2015 at 4:30 PM.

Please submit a completed employment application (with all pertinent information)
to the Lucas County Human Resources/Personnel Department, One Government
Center, Suite 450, Toledo, OH  43604, Att: MECENG, or online at
www.co.lucas.oh.us.

An equal opportunity employer

Instructor in Human Development & Family
Studies/ Inclusive Early Childhood Education in
the School of Family and Consumer Sciences at
Bowling Green State University, Ohio invites appli-
cations for a nine-month, non-tenure-track instruc-
tor position beginning August 2016.  Responsibili-
ties include undergraduate teaching in child devel-
opment, infant/ toddler development, teaching
methodology pre-K education, family/school part-
nerships, human development and/or other related
areas; advising and service. Master’s degree com-
pleted by August, 2016 or Ph.D. in human develop-
ment, early childhood education, child develop-
ment or related field.

Send print, electronic or faxed cover letter,
vitae, and names of at least three references (with
address, e-mail address, and telephone and fax
numbers) to: Dr. Deborah Wooldridge, Director 217
Johnston Hall, Bowling Green, OH 43402 or
dgwoold@bgsu.edu. Postmarked closing date is
December 20, 2015.

BGSU is an AA/EEO/Vet employer. We en-
courage applications from women, minorities, vet-
erans, and persons with disabilities regardless of
age, gender identity, genetic information, religion,
or sexual orientation.

With a commitment to improving the human
condition, The University of Toledo and Univer-

sity Medical Center are seeking qualified
candidates for the following positions:

• Staff Nurse
• Staff Nurse First Assistant
• Social Worker
• Family Therapist
• Security Officer 1
• Instructional Designer
• Intermittent Call-In, Financial Aid
• Intermittent Call-In, Library Security
• Business Intelligence Analyst
• Report Analyst
• Data Systems Analyst

The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer contri-
bution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation
time, tuition to UT is waived for employees and their
eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid holi-
days.

For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our
website at https://jobs.utoledo.edu

We ask that applications and required documents
be submitted electronically.

UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers and
educators M/F/D/V

Critical Time Intervention Team serving homeless community

Neighborhood Properties, Inc., a leader in Ohio in permanent supportive housing,
is recruiting members to become part of the only Critical Time Intervention Team
in northwest Ohio.

Critical Time Intervention (CTI) is a structured program that provides supports to
people who are homeless during and after a transition to community living from a
shelter, hospital or other institutional setting. CTI Team members must be flexible
and creative as well as comfortable working primarily in the community.  At the
same time, they must be committed to following a focused model of care.

The program’s primary initiative is to locate and connect people to adequate,
affordable housing units, and provide support as they transition from a homeless
setting to a new residence.  Linkages to mental health services, collaboration with
community providers, and development of natural support systems are additional
supports provided by CTI.  During this critical time, CTI monitors and assesses
these supports to ensure their effectiveness in maintaining an individual’s new
residence and breaking the cycle of homelessness.  This includes gaining access
to benefits and competitive employment.

Work activities include: assist with street/shelter outreach; assist consumers in
making critical transitions in their lives; assist consumers in creating linkages to
long term community supports; assess and evaluate consumer strengths and
needs;  work with other CTI fieldworkers in a team approach; work in the consumer’s
community;  mediate and advocate on behalf of consumers to help them obtain and
maintain housing, health care, benefits, entitlements, and transportation; and
monitor, record & track service delivery.

NPI is recruiting the following positions for the CTI Team:

• Senior Program Manager
• CTI Specialists
• Supported Employment Specialist

These activities are funded by the Substance Abuse Mental Health Services
Administration (SAMSHA) through the Cooperative Agreements to Benefit Home-
less Individuals (CABHI) program.

NPI needs the team hired, trained and ready to provide services to the community
beginning January 4, 2016.

Position descriptions are is available by contacting Ruthann Pilz, 419-473-2604,
ext 110; or from the NPI website – www.neighborhoodproperties.org.  These
positions require experience working with people living with a mental illness and
substance use.

All positons require a minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree, plus experience. Candi-
dates must be insurable by NPI’s insurance carrier.  Advance skills with Microsoft
Office and HMIS desired.

Send a letter of interest & résumé’ to:  Human Resources, Neighborhood Properties,
Inc., 2753 West Central Avenue Toledo, OH 43606-3439.  Please identify the
position you wish to apply.  Neighborhood Properties is an Equal Opportunity
Employer.

AVISO:
Sábado: 14 de noviembre [2015], 8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Lugar:  Cuyahoga Community Metro Campus, 2900 Community College

Avenue, Cleveland.
¿Quién Convoca?: El Alcalde de Cleveland, Frank G. Jackson, Presidentes  de

Clubes de Vecindarios (Barrios), la División de Liderazgo de la Policía, Funcionarios
del Departamento de Justicia de los Estados Unidos.

El Motivo: El Alcalde Frank G. Jackson será el anfitrión de un evento muy
especial para reunir a Presidentes de Clubes de Vecindarios (Barrios) y Capitanes
con la División de Liderazgo de la Policía y Funcionarios del Departamento de
Justicia de Estados Unidos. El mismo será diseñado para totalmente informar y
comprometer a los dirigentes vecinales de la ciudad en el proceso de juntos hechar
hacia delante nuestra comunidad.

RSVP by: 6 de noviembre, 2015 a: Theasha Danielly, 216/664-2277 o email:
tdanielly@cityCleveland.oh.us

Serviremos un desayuno y almuerzo continental.

TRANSLATIONS
Spanish-English   419-870-6565 English-Spanish

Place your
Classified ad
in La Prensa

CALL TODAY!
(419) 870-6565
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216-832-1437
Contact  Luis:

Serving East &
West Cleveland

•  Residential
•  Commercial

NILDA RODRIGUEZ
Outreach Specialist
(English/Español)
Teléfono (567) 395.0984

Helping people with disabilities achieve dreams

205 Farnsworth Rd., Ste. G
Waterville OH 43566

nildabrighthorizons@gmail.com
www.brighthorizonsadvcon.com

Ayudar a las personas con discapacidades a alcanzar los sueños

House
Cleaning
Service

Drivers:
$3,000.00
Orientation
Completion

Bonus!
Dedicated,

Regional, OTR &
Point to Point

Lanes!
Great Pay,

(New hires min
800.00/wk)!

CDL-A
1yr. Exp.:

1-855-314-1138

Sunshine is looking for people who want to take an ordinary day and make it
extraordinary for someone with developmental disabilities.

We are currently hiring individuals for 3rd and 2nd shift full time and part time
positions at our locations in Lucas and Fulton County. Starting wage is $10.00/hour
with a weekend shift differential.

With our full time positions we offer a host of benefits, including medical, dental,
vision, paid vacation time, and a matching 401(k) as well as an active and ongoing
bonus program.

Our part time positions are great for students, retirees, stay at home parents or
those just wanting part time hours. Our part time positions also receive paid
vacation time as well as an active and ongoing bonus program.

All direct support professionals must have a high school diploma or GED and a valid
driver’s license. Experience in the DD field is preferred but not required.

Please visit our website www.sunshine.org to apply online or to learn more about
the position and additional opportunities.

Salary: $10.00 /hour

SANCHEZ
ROOFING

Preventive mainte-
n a n c e ;
r o o f
repairs;
r u b b e r
roofing;
re-roof shingles; 30
years exp; roof coat-
ings; roof leaks; power
washing;
Se habla español!

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

SUPPLIERS OF
MEXICAN

FOOD
PRODUCTS

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS
610 STICKNEY

AVENUE

Now Accepting
Applications for

1 and 2 Bedroom
Apartments.

Senior Community for
Persons 55 and Older.

Rent Based on
Income. Activity and
Service Coordinators

on site. Heat,
Appliances, Drapes,

and Carpeting
Included.

Call (419) 729-7118
for details.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY/EQUAL

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

ABUNDANT LIFE OF PERRYSBURG
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS

Abundant Life of Perrysburg is accepting applica-
tions for its subsidized apartment facilities.  Abun-
dant Life #1 offers independent living for senior
citizens 62 years of age or older and individuals 55
or older with a physical impairment.  Abundant Life
#2 is a supportive living complex for people 62 and
older.  To apply individuals must meet the age
requirement and an annual income requirement of no
more than $21,150.00 for one person or $24,200.00
for two people.
We are located in the Three Meadows subdivision
near the Manor of Perrysburg. Our garden apart-
ments offer one bedroom, private patios, with indi-
vidually controlled thermostats for heat and air
conditioning.
Abundant Life #1 offers bathtubs, while Abundant
Life #2 offers walk-in showers and pull cords for
emergencies.
We have a bus that transports all residents to area
grocery stores and monthly outings.  We offer
exercise, worship services and a variety of opportu-
nities for our active and not so active seniors.
Please call (419)874-4371 to find out more about our
fabulous facilities and our availability for apart-
ments.  You may also visit us on the web at
abundantlifeperrysburg.org.

PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED

AD IN
LA PRENSA

CALL TODAY!
Toledo

(419) 242-7744
(419) 870-2797

Lorain
(440) 320-8221

Detroit
(313) 729-4435

Email
laprensa1@yahoo.com

www.LaPrensa1.com
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Nov. 2, 2015: The San Anto-
nio, Texas congressman behind
the effort to remove the term
“illegal alien” from federal law
served as the keynote speaker at
the Summit County Democratic
Party’s 16th annual FDR Din-
ner held on Oct. 25th in Akron.

Congressman Joaquín
Castro met earlier that day with
Ohio Democratic leaders and
Latino media at a private recep-
tion held at a bed and breakfast.
According to organizer Isabel
Framer, those in attendance in-
cluded: Sandra Kurt (Chair of
the SCDP), Ohio State Rep. Dan
Ramos (56th Dist., Lorain), Dr.
María Pujana and Hugo Urizar
and sons (Cleveland), Claudia
Longo (Mayfield Heights), re-
tired Ohio Job and Family Ser-
vices migrant farmworker liai-
son Benito Lucio (Columbus),
Lee Framer (Akron), Richard
Romero (Lorain), and Rico
Neller (Toledo).

“(My message was) that the
Democrats are the party of op-
portunity. We want to make sure
we continue to build the infra-
structure of opportunity that al-
lows people to achieve their
American dreams. That means
things like supporting strong
schools, supporting a great
healthcare system, and making
sure that our economy is one that
works for everyone,” Rep. Castro
told La Prensa.

The Texan told the Sunday
gathering to expect the same
gridlock on Capitol Hill, if Wis-
consin Republican congressman
Paul Ryan was elected Speaker of
the House. Rep. Castro believes
promises the former vice presi-
dential candidate made to ultra-
conservative caucuses will cause
few bills to pass. On immigration
reform, Rep. Castro told the group
Ryan has vowed “not while

Barack Obama is president.”
Castro’s predictions were

correct as per statements made
by Ryan after he was sworn in as
the new Speaker of the House.

Castro stated he traveled
heavily in 2013 and 2014 to
give speeches to grass roots
Democratic groups across the
country, but admitted his focus
has changed a bit this year and
hasn’t given as many speeches.
The two-term congressman will
seek his third two-year term in
2016.

Rep. Castro is a member of
the House Armed Services
Committee, the House For-
eign Affairs Committee, and
a vocal advocate for immi-
gration reform.

The congressman stated his
support for the president’s move
to normalize diplomatic rela-
tions with Cuba, but empha-
sized that Congress would have
to lift the trade embargo as a
second step toward completion
of that agenda.

He gained notoriety within
his party after an appearance
with his twin brother Julian at
the 2012 Democratic National
Convention. Julian Castro is a
former mayor of San Antonio
now serving as the Secretary of
Housing and Urban Develop-
ment (HUD) in the Obama ad-
ministration.

The twin brothers are con-
sidered rising stars within the
Democratic Party and are tak-
ing a more national public spot-
light. There is heavy specula-
tion that presidential
frontrunner Hillary Clinton will
name Julian Castro her run-
ning mate next year as vice
president.

“I am really going to look
hard at him for anything, be-
cause that’s how good he is,”

said Mrs. Clinton at an Oct.
15 event where the two Castro
brothers endorsed her presi-
dential bid.

“I think my brother would
do a wonderful job in what-
ever opportunities come his
way,” Rep. Castro told La
Prensa. “Right now he’s fo-
cused on doing the best job he
can at HUD. The vice presi-
dency has got to be one of the
few American political offices
of that stature that you can’t
campaign for. The nominee
chooses who his or her vice
presidential nominee will be.
So he understands that’s a de-
cision that’s not in his hands.”

A Latino “super PAC,” the
Latino Victory Fund, an-
nounced Rep. Joaquín Castro
as one of three honorary Demo-
cratic co-chairs Monday. Castro
downplayed his role to La
Prensa, though, stating his will
be more of an advisory role
with candidates and campaign
funding issues.

“For the part I’m working on,
it will help support Latino can-
didates that are running across
the country, whether it’s in states
like Ohio or states with a large
Latino population— states like
Texas, Florida, and California,”
Rep. Castro told La Prensa. “The
community makes up 17 per-
cent of the country. We want to
make sure that’s reflected in the
political representation.”

The Latino Victory Fund is
the super PAC of the Latino
Victory Project — a nonparti-
san organization devoted to
supporting Latino candidates
and increasing turnout of Latino
voters — and it plans to aggres-
sively push back against candi-
dates, nationally and locally,
whose policies it believes will
harm the Latino population.

“You have
to help encour-
age people to
run for office
and then sup-
port them when
they take the
leap to run,”
Rep. Castro ex-
plained.

“We are
excited to
have (them)
join (the)
Latino Victory Fund as honor-
ary co-chairs to help increase
the number of Latino elected
officials. These outstanding
Latino leaders have been at the
forefront in empowering and
fighting for the Hispanic com-
munity, and have led the charge
on supporting issues that are
important to our families,” said
Cristóbal J. Alex, president of
the Latino Victory Fund.

A recent ad by the group, for
instance, featured Latinos speak-
ing to the camera and reciting
some of the more inflammatory
statements 2016 Republican
presidential hopefuls have made.
The group also produced a Span-
ish-language version of the ad.

The group joined other
Latino organizations at a “my
country, my vote” rally in Boul-
der, Colo., last Wednesday —
the day of the Republican de-
bate there — to counter what
they see as hateful speech to-
ward their population, as well as
to encourage Latinos to get more
politically involved.

“Illegal Alien” and The
CHANGE act

Along those same lines, Rep.
Castro last week introduced The
Correcting Hurtful and Alienat-
ing Names in Government Ex-
pression (CHANGE) Act, which

would remove
language refer-
ring to immi-
grants as
“aliens” from
federal law. The
l e g i s l a t i o n
changes such
terminology
in U.S. code
and federal
agency materi-
als and docu-
mentation.

“Our understanding of the
word ‘alien’ has evolved a lot.
Now when people hear the word
‘alien’ they associate it with
people from outer space, Mar-
tians. What has happened is
when we hear the word ‘alien,’
we think of people who are not
human,” Rep. Castro told La
Prensa. “Unfortunately, that’s
carried over to when we talk
about undocumented immi-
grants. My bill hopefully will
help that.”

Current law uses the term
“alien” to describe a person who
is not a citizen or national of the
United States. Other nations use
the term “foreign national”
instead, but the term has been in
federal law since a naturaliza-
tion law was first enacted 225
years ago. Rep. Castro contends
the term has taken on a highly
negative connotation.

“America is a nation of im-
migrants, yet our federal gov-
ernment continues to use terms
that dehumanize and ostracize
those in our society who hap-
pen to have been born else-
where,” said Rep. Castro. “Re-
gardless of status, immigrants
to our nation are first and fore-
most human beings. Remov-
ing the term ‘alien’ from our
federal laws shows respect to
our shared heritage and to the

hundreds of millions of descen-
dants of immigrants who call
America home.”

The CHANGE act would:
• Change the term “alien” in

federal law to the phrase “for-
eign national;”

• Strike the term “illegal
alien” from federal law and re-
place it with “undocumented
foreign national;”

• Ensure all executive branch
agencies do not use the terms
“alien” or “illegal alien” in
signage and literature.

“Words matter, particularly
in the context of an issue as
contentious as immigration,”
said Rep. Castro. “Discontinu-
ing our use of the term ‘alien’
will help lessen the prejudice
and vitriol that for too long have
poisoned our nation’s discus-
sions around immigration re-
form. The recognition of immi-
grants’ personhood in our laws
should bring civility to and
prompt progress in our efforts to
fix America’s broken immigra-
tion system.”

Rep. Castro fully expects to
hear from critics and naysayers
who write the CHANGE Act off
as political correctness run amok
or just symbolism. But he told
La Prensa people have the right
to say what they want, and will.

“I think it’s a basic respect for
humanity, of immigrants. A lot
of the people who I’ve seen who
express that sentiment only seem
to think we’re talking about un-
documented immigrants,” he
said. “But the fact is, even perma-
nent, legal residents are referred
to as ‘permanent resident aliens.’
So it’s not just a matter of status.
In other words, even folks who
have the legal right to be in the
United States still have the ‘alien’
term attached to their names.”

Joaquin Castro: “Illegal Alien” and The CHANGE act
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent

Joaquín Castro
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